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Pioneer Rancher 
Of Okanagan Dies 

Thomas Ellis, Pioneer Cattle
man of South Okanagan, 

Passes at Victoria. 

Thomas Ell is , ' for many years 
known as the. "Cattle - King 1 of the 
Okanagan," died at his home in 
Victoria at the age of 73. Mr Ellis 
was^the former owner of the pro
perty developed in the Southern 
Okanagan by the S. O. Land Com
pany, of which he was a large 
stock holder, with the Shatford "and 
other interests. This property, ex
tended from N ararhata south to •, the 
international boundary line, a'dis-
tance of over sixty miles. "The 

• town of Penticton is built on what 
•was once known as the Ellis ; estate. 
, .The late Mr Ellis was a native of 
Dublin, Ireland. In 1863, whTeri 
he was but 20 years of age, he 
came to Br i t i sh : Columbia and 
settled in the Okanagan" Valley, then 
practically a wilderness, almost un
peopled save by Indians.' He ; soon 
perceived the great possibilities of 
the district as a cattle-raising 
centre, and -established a ranch in 
the lower valley, which became the 
home of vast herds of fine cattle. 

Twelve years ego advancing yearsj 
prompted his retirement, and con/ 
sequent removal "with his family to 
Victoria. His wife predeceased him 
by_seven years, and; he leaves one 
son and seven daughters. 

Concludes Public 
. Is Not Interested. 

(Contributed.) 
The Shadow Social at the~"Parish 

Hall on Tuesday evening was a great 
success as an expression of com
munity spirit on the subject of the 
improvement of the grounds of the 
Central School. 

The organizers of this entertain
ment -were of ; the opinion that the' 
environment of the children of the 
community for six hours* out of 
every -twenty-four through many 
months of each year, was of sufiV 
cient •importance to -warrant some 
effort on the part of those who had 
their welfare at heart. The enter
tainment was well advertised, 
through the press, by posters, and 
by announcement.. The: weather 
was perfect, and the roads in near
ly every section- of the neighbor
hood, quite passable., 

-The result was this. There were 
twelve pupils present 

Will Raise More Money 
For Irrigation Purposes 

Fifty" Cent Increase In Water Rate7 Decided Upon. 
Debenture Tax Rate Also Increased. 

$2.00, payable in advanced 

School Promotions Propose Engaging 
& Monthly Report In Seed Growing 

Pumping System For Point. 

Board of Trade Says Time Opportune for Progressive 
Campaign. Asking For Assistance. 

The 1018 irrigation ratewas fix
ed by the Council in : regularises^ 
sion on Monday- at $3 net per acre 
for all lots of seven acres or more; 
It was at first suggested that'! the 
increase be one. dollar an acre. 
Coun. Campbell favored such an in
crease and the giving-tp^water users 
á greater volume of water.; ;The 

*•>•• old water agreements given by the 
Only one of |Garnett Valley Lar¿dCo- were-tak, 

^ Hear Interesting 
Papers on Bee & 

Poultry Keeping; 
The usual fortnightly meeting of 

the Trout Greek Local of the United: 
Farmers of British Columbia *.was 
held at the school^house°:pn Thurs
day; Jast, whenVj

:tter.e';saV.a.large; 
attendance..'. After the. general bus
iness of the evening had. been - got 
through the meeting settleddown 
to hear the two papers which-the 
program called for. These were, 

; "Bees," by Mr F. R. Gartrell, and 
- "The Care and Feeding of Poul

try,' ' by Mr U . W. Johnson. 
^'•{-.Mr-iSartrell-. gave some.very in
teresting facts relating to thejife 

v history of the bee, and urged/upon 
- his hearers the importance of keep

ing them, both with regard to their 
use in connection with pollenization 
and as honey producers. Honey 
can be used almost for all purposes 

• . as a substitute for sugar. -There is 
a ready sale for it, and. the re
sources of this district are as yet 
scarcely touched. Sweet clover, 
which wo. are apt to regard as a 
weed, is a moBt important plant 
from a bee-keeper's point of viow, 
and should be encouraged. ; ; 

With regard to poultry Mr John
son wished to emphnBize the im
portance of goo'd strains of birds. 
Very careful selection was necessary 
not only with the females,'but even 
more so with the, males. Select 
your own male bird, There was 
much less danger from inbreeding 
than from ^Introducing a cockerel 
indiscriminately. To got the best 
results it wnB absolutely necessary 
to feed beef scrap or somo form of 
meat. 

The papers on tho program for 
tho next meeting are "Feeding and 
Caro of Hogs," by Mr 0. Wilson', 
and "The Growing of Vegetables," 
by Mr M . Tnit. 

the six teachers at the Central en - into consideration, but Reeve 
bchools was in evidence, and this' Blair thought there would be rib ob 
o n e the most recent acquisition, jection made to paying, a higher 
who, on account of neither family r a te to get the greater supply; 
nor financial interest in the neigh;- Others expressed the opinion that 
borhood, could least have been ex- there would be few to kick, and 
P f ? ^ 4% encourage this,move-for that these Would fall in line with" 
the benefit of the educational can- the majority. Coun, Campbell an'" 
tre. The entire School Board.was ticipated little -trouble i f an in 
conspicuous by its absence. The crease of fifty cents was made 
Municipal Councilwasunrepresent- This would not =yield: sufficient 
ed. bo much for the local govern- revenue to make it possible"to carry 
ment and" departments education! 0ut the. proposed program and the 

The clergy of the district, active shorage .would have to be made up 
and retired, were represented by by taxes. Coun. Simpsoncould see 
one.̂  Ot the members of the Wo- that it would make little difference 
. m e I ^ L W ^ i , « W » W o r a ^ p f . the to:any but .Trout Creek ratepayers 
movement, there were present three w h i g b way the-money was raised, 
from Summerland and seven" from To this Coun? Johnstqni replied^hit' 
West Summerland. "Two fathers of the Trout Creek people would not 
school children were sufficiently inr object as' they could use.the money 
terested to attend. - These,, with o n their system. -It was finally 
one or two others, composed what agreed. to_,make a general increase 
succeeded m . . becoming . a ' most bf fifty cents. "The" new fates are 
pleasant-; and profitable gathering; as follows: 
pleasant because of a certain\uni tyi 
of sentiment;: and ̂ .profitable orr ac
count of valuable «information se
cured. " i 1 

Facts speak. The people of Sum
merland have chosen dust and flies, 
stones and crusts, in preference to 
flowers, and bees, grass and trees, 
as an inspirational sur round ing ; for 
their school children, and have, in
cidentally, saved the locality and 
tho provincial government a/consid-
erable sum of money and months of *° out net for the irrigation,and 
weary effort. - I t is gratifying to general water rater,.-and to any ac-
have secured this expression of sen- c °unts remaining unpaid on the 
timent at the very outset. :!•'• second day of , May 10 per cent. 

The promoters of the project ^ H 1 ' b e added. Again on August 
went to bed happy and sad; happy 1st another 10 per cent, will be ad-
that they had put their very best ded to .those still unpaid. Under 
efforts into a scheme for community thiB, plan; the total penalty additions 
betterment; Bad that they had so n r e equal to, the former deductions 

Stock of "Gasoline Increasing 
• , 1 

"Thoro Is no shortage of g aBo l i no»| 

in tho Unltod'Stotoa,- and tho arm 
ios and navies of this country and 
its Allies nre being supplied OH ful 
ly ns ahlpplng - facilities pormit 
As n matter of fact, ns a result o: 
tho light domestic domnnd caused 
by tho winter weather, t h o stocks 
of g n a o l l n o nre increasing, and wll 
further incroaBo boforo, tho heavy 
B u m m e r domnnd la encountered 
Experience and, p r i q u i r y mako 1 
clear that thepetroleumIndustry in 
America can and will, supply nil-the 
incroaflod domnnd necessitated by 
tho war." 

Tho abovo is a stntomont iBauod 
by tho War Sorvlco Committoo of 
tho Unltod Stotos. and should bo 
sufficient to dlBpol the uneasiness 
of thoBo who have boon approhon-
fllve lest tho UBO o f gnsolino bo re
stricted by tho authorities. 

1 acre ' , ;-$6.p0 
r : lo.oo" 

3 „ 12.75 
4, „ . . 15.00 

6 „ - \ 19.50'; , 
.7 acres,,or.over at $3: per acre.-
It has been the practice to bi 11 at 

•a. gross .rate, and i f paid within a 
fixed date to give a discount of 
one-sixth; .This year the bills,will 

greatly over estimated the commu 
nity ideal. • 

The community, as a.com'munity, 
went to bed happy. It had,sought, 
and ̂ doubtless .found, its ideal—in a 
picture show I ... , , - , ;iA;t/$ 

And where found1 ye" that clear 
• nesB of the eye 

To see the beautiful within the vile? 
.That deftness of the hand which 

quick transforms, 
The meanest object to a thing of 

. joy?'' • • 'M 
That strength of will and heart thai; 

bids to strive ; •. , V 
When striving aeems to offer no/ 

-reward? 

for. prompt payment", but there is 
the advantage to the ratepayer that 
he has two chances,. one to save all 
the "discount" and the other time 
the'half pf.lt. 

The general water rate,; known 
by some as frontage tax *for pipe 
line service, remains as before. 
No changes were ;.made; in either 
domestic woter or electric light 
rates. 

An individual rate will be charg 
ed for each tenant where, there are 
more than one tenant occupying a 
property. .The by-law enacting the 
above changes and fixing former 
ratos not -altered was given three 

suggested that the- work on the 
north main be:put under a foreman, 
and that the cement work be given 
to; local Italians.^ This would re
lieve the" Chai rman of the Public 
Works. Committee, -who would be 
more free to, attend to other du 
ties. Chairman "Johnston agreed 
to this plan. 
; 'Instructions were given for the 
placi ng of ;an ;order;f or • 'lv600.f ti J of 
eight inch wood: pipe for .the Lake
side Stock and Dairy Farm and 
other ^properties as Boon as'the own-
ersv-of -the :larid^ h^ 
usual water agreements. It has 
been -arranged to lay this pipe in a 
direct Une across the Lakeside Farm 
to the high point,' 

A delegation from - the Board of 
Trade waited .on the Gouncil'asking 
for assistance in getting out some 
advertising- matter.' Dr Andrew, 
President of the Board of Trade, 
said this <would be a ; help, to the 
Municipality - in sell ing some of .its 
holdings. : :He • could name numer 
ous towns which were , doing ;the 
right .thing*at this;time in distrib 
utipg such matter with a view to 
getting hew " citizens.- Effective 
distribution ivas assured. ^ It .was 
proposed to have a small sheet put" 
jneach box of No. 1.apples, and 
also to gjtout^ 3,000 folders toan-
swer the numerous .enquiries now 
being 'received by fthe Board .of 
Trade' and real estate.men, as. well, 
as the e n t r i e s the enclosures with 
the apples is Buret© bring. ^ Gov-: 
ernnient agents . i n : the United 
States/ in Britain, and^ elsewhere 
were asking for; data on Summer-
land, but the Board had nothing to 
send. A committee was now gath
ering and compiling the needed in
formation. Men who have enlisted 
from; here report much interest in 
B.C. .and the Okanagan. The life 
here, and in similar districts, was 
appealing to many who would turn 
this way when the war ended. If 
we are to get our share we must 
give them the information. This 
winter the Coast cities.have been 
filled with prairie people. Many 
of pthese would have visited,Sum
merland either when going or com
ing, hod they been sufficiently 
posted, . 

The fame of the Okanagan 1B 
spreading, )t is now time for*us to 
prepare to take advantage of the 
interesta being developed; Okana* 
gan peaches ore included in the bill 
of fare at the Savoy'Hotel, London. 
Okanagan apples are selling at from 
40 to 60 cents a dozen in Toronto/ 
Canners, evaporators, - and shippers 
are epreadlng the. namo of the 
Okanagan. We havo^the Dominion 

DIVISION I. 
Senior^ Fourth — John Den ike, 

Ruth Graham. Ronald White, Bet
ty Barnes, Laurencei Beavis. 

Junior Fourth—Marion Beavis, 
Merle Smith, Dorothy Tomlin, Syl
via -Washington, Marion Hatfield. 

S DIVISION II. 
Senior' Third—Ethel Phinney, 

Doris Rines, Harry Hobbs. " 
Júnior Third—Amy Smith, James 

Smithy Ella JBowering, ''Kenneth 
Bates, Dorothy Garnett, Alvin Wi l 
son, / ' . 

. DIVISION III. 
- " (Promotion List.) s 

From .: Sen i or Second Reader - to' 
Thi rd Reader—-Bessie Tomlin; N ic-
olas Solly,-Erie Johnson, Ivor Solly, 
Edith James, Fred Holding. v 

From Junior. Second Reader to 
SecondvReader, A Class—Stella Wi l 
son,"' Hilda. Richmond, . Helen L . 
Thompson, Ernest Doherty, Alex
ander.- McLean, Henry Wernick, 
James Smith. 
-e. From 'First /Reader to . Second 
Reader, B Class — Bertha Riley, 
Jack Purves, Rhodes Elliott, May 
Walker, Ella Jackson, George Den-
ike,' Alice. Trayler, Herbert Rice.; 

From' First Reader to Second 
Reader, G Class—Albert Doherty, 
Buford .Young, George Washington, 
Frances; Rutherford, Hannah Wer-; 
nick, Thomas Harris. < , . 

DIVISION 4 V . 
(Promotion List.) ... 

To First Reader—Muriel Bates, 
Nora Clements/ Mary Munni 'Frank 
Dickinson,¿:Isobel Holding, -Mary 
Simpson, Alice Doherty; John-Gald 
welV. ^ •••••• • 

To Second Primer—Isobel Dick 
insony : Roselle James, Edward 
SmithyKitty Beattie, Jame^Purvesj 
Edna Trayler, 

To'First'PrimerV^-Jáck Bowering, 

Organization of Local Seed 
Growing Associations Pro -

posed at Meetings. 

Two meetings of growers have 
been held this week ;under the 
auspices of the.Farmers' Institute 
to consider ther engaging locally in 
the business of :seed production. 
One -meeting was held in Prairie 
Valley, and the other in Garnett 
Valley. At both meetings Supt. 
Helmer of .the Summerland Experi
mental Station,; -was present and 
introduced the" subject. He was 
gi ven valuable assistance by several 
citizens,-including such experienced ; 
men cas A.-Moyes, A. McLachlan 
and G. Marshall. * >•••, 

As both meetings endorsed by. 
resolution the proposal that a seed;' 
growing 'association be organized 
itt Summerland it is almost a" cer
tainty that this will be done, r 

Supt. Helmer is devoting a num
ber of acres to seed growing, and 
can be relied -on to carry to a suc
cessful conclusion;; theprogram of 
organizing the community in the 
growing of a selected variety .of 
two or three .vegetables. . To make 
the'industry possible it is necessary 
that only the variety selected in 
each line be grown in the.district 
in.order - to insure the seed being: 
true to name. 

Letters From Our Soldiers 
Addressed to the Secretary b / 

'Che Home Comfort Club. 

; r £ w . a " v - . . . . . „ -readinga on Monday, and will be 
That height of soul that carries far flnn|iyB

conaIdered and pasflpd nt an 
early dnto..' - : ' ', . .-. 

J . A , Road wrote complaining of 
abovo 

Tho tumult of this world of plnnoB] 
of poaco?" 

Tho Seeker "smiled and touched n| 
drooping rose. 

" I found .them in a gardon—with | 
my, God." 

the flooding of his orchard by a 
noighbor who had turned wntor in
to tho ditch from a nearby stand• 
pipe. This was roforrod to the 
•Public Works Committoo, and we 
understand that It has Binco hdbn 
found that tho ice whichiorthod 
in the coment. ditch1 haa'damaged 
the latter. Salarloa and wnges 
woro considered, at somo length, 

According to a statement mudo 
recently In the. Brltiah Houao of 
CommonBt tho oconn convoy Byatoni 
la continuing to work uatlafactorily, .v< «,.•« . 
Since its,Inception in the mlddlo of An offer from D. DIokBon, foreman 
1017, moro than fourteen million on tho- plpo>-linea,'.-to; providei his 
tona of Bhlppinghad boon convoyed own horBorote.;"he to bo paid $100, 
with nloBB of, only 1.46 ; por cont„ ft month, waif accepted,- This la a 
including. ships sunk through tho slight Jncrqase oyer tho former rato, 
diBperaal. of convoys and through of $il «day and allowance for horao 
badwoothor. hlro. It was agrood that tho Public 

Works Committoo Bhould olYor $70 
. ., v ... , , f , . . ,..' • I for dltchwon. i The salary of tho 

Arrongomo'ntahàvo botìn made byj nccountant'a aBaiatont' waa raised 
tho, Food Cóntròllor'a Office whlw 
oro expected, ô focl 11tato tho. move 
ment of corn Into Canada. Tho 
unprocodontod- railway congestion 
In tho United Stntcs la responsible 
for most of tho dlfllcultioa in so-
curing corn, The corn crop in tho 

from $50 to $00. 
To provldo tho incroaaod wator 

eupply for Slwnsh and Jones' Fiats 
1t will bo nocesBary, to widon tho 
di tch* from tho'creok to tho roaor 
voir, nnd nlao to onlargo tho carry 
ing capaclty of tho north maindltch 

Unltod StntoB thla yoar IB offiolally and to ronow qulto n portlon of tho 
CBtlmatod nt conaidorably in OXCOBH flumlng-in tho Inttor. Düring tho 

|of 8,000,000,000 buBhola. dlscuaiaon on thia aubjoct tho Roovo 

Experimental Station, nnd^wo are 
more occeBBible, now that.woliavo 
the - jK .V.R . , than wo formorly 
were, . '., \... 

One, good family a year would 
fully repay tho municipality for tho 
advertiBing.; , ; 

Wo huve more vacant land than 
we like to BOO. Tho more land 
taken up the groator will bo tho 
benefit to the Municipality and 
ovory one In i t , ) },/, 

The yellow pooplo nro quick to 
BeoitK^'oppbrtunitleB hero, and are 
picking up good land. It would bo 
better that wo got In white pooj 
pin before tho yellow gat,:a hold, 

On hohajf o f tho Board of Trado 
the Bponkor asked that a grant of 
throb hundrod -dollars bo mado for 
this purpoBo; I3uB|nosa houaoa and 
prlvnto cltizonB' wllj bo Yiskod to 
mnko up tho balonco. 

Further supporting this roquedt 
Mr W. 0. Kolloy said that while 
ho fullyapprbolntodtho many prob 
lomu that faced tho Council ho fol 
that now WOB tho time for action 
* 'Tho Lord holpa thoao' who holp 
thomflelvoB,** nrid In WoBtorn Can 
adn .this problem .of moro citlzonB 
wna bolng taken up. Tho Boards 
of Trado were tho ngoncloa throug 
whiclr tho object will bo occom 
pllshod. Our local board was 
aaaoBsing Its members and collect 

(Continuotl on Pago 0.) 

Ethel TJenike, Edna Smith.,. Henry 
Richmond, Fred Walton, -Dorothy 
Chew, Jessie Tullett. 

DIVISION- V , 
Promoted to Junior Third*-Wil 

liamThornber, Violet Atkins, Camp 
bell Me Alpine 

Promoted toSeniorSecondr-Gor-
doh Sculthorpe. 

Promoted to Junior Second—»Har 
old White, Gertrude Shields, Ralph 
Blewett, Crawford Sharpe, Arthur 
Vickers. :•: 

Promoted to Second P r i m e r -
Reginald Atkins. 

Promoted to First Primer-^Ralph 
Sculthorpe, John Blewett.' _ 

Perfect Attendance for Term 
September-January— Gordon Scul 
horpe, Ralph Sculthorpe, William 
hornber,-Harold White. 
V;: : DIVISION VII. ' 
Second Readers-Arthur Morgan, 

Harvey Wilson, 
Second Primer—Mary Gartrell, 

James Reid. r 
First Prjmer — Violet Treffry, 

Ruth Talk 
Receiving Class—Emily Mount 

ford, Harry Reid. 

France, 27,12,17*. 
Dear Mrs Hogg. - . 

Thank you so "much for the splen 
¡.did parcel sent by your Home Com
fort Club, ;which arrived here quite 
safe and-'sound, after .being re
directed" from the hospital in Eng
land at Which I used to work. \ 7 

I must congratulate the, ladies 
on the nice selection of articles they 
make for those parcels. Every 
thing-is so very acceptable. 

It may interest you to know that 
i t ' arrived up the line in time for 
Christmas dinner, and some of the 
contents, along, with isome 'other 
parcels, which were on hand; helped 
to adorn our Christmas table. ',-

r.Since .coming over here I have 
met only one or two Summerland- f 

ers, but i hope to run across some 
more of the old boys, 

I get the Review all the time, 
with all the news from home, .and; 
it is great to read about the good 
work you folks_ are doing in the 
way of helping the war to a finish. 

That the end may not be delayed 
long is the wish of everyone out 
herei and I'm' sure the1 people.at 
home re-echo the wish, 

i ' * Again thanking you and the la
dies of the Comfort Club I am, 

;f" Yours sincerely, 
GEO. D. FISHER. 

Beginning Made 
On Repairs To 

65 Maxse Road; Knowle, 
Bristol, England. 

Dec. 30th, 1917, 
Dear Mi's Hogg, 

lixm writing, to- thank^you ,ond 
the, Homei Comfort, Club for ..tho 

.7 nice parcel (you BO kindly aorit mo, 
l:\ It arrived here "quite, safe two days 

Tvuni/ Qtintt befoVo Christmas. It Was most ac'-
I l U I I K l l U a U . rceptftble, and I enjoyed tho contents 

Immonaoly. I< think.\it extremely 
A good beginning was made this kind, of you and tho Homo Comfort 

week by ^Rond Supt. McAJpino in CI»b;to.romombqr nip,. A.-ptpo of 
making much noodod /repairs ¿6 0]d' Chum^ tpbttfc!co maao mo tlilnlc 
that part of the lnkoBhor,0 drlvd Of'tHO good old MmoB I hod lh Sum'-
paasinftthrough, the Municipality/ morland,!.«K; ItvamMstlll on/tranaport 
With-tho, govornmohtffrader and' w o ^ a U h o ^ ^ ^ ^ Sum-
two toams, ono bolng flunpliod by morlandi. Review, whjeh. Mra Solly 
tho Municipallty,~a otart Vv.as mn l̂o k ln^y Bonds mp, very IntoroBtlng, 
on tho Btrotch botwoon'PoochOr." but' very sorry to road of BO many 
chard ,and T. P. Thombor's; AB I know^belng killed,, butJ hopo of-
Boon OB soil conditions will permit tor nil tho .groat saerlfico that tho 
it is proposod to carry vtho^work Now( Year will bring ua victory and 
through to Trout 1 Crook, brldgo. peace. ; ' ' ' . , , 
Wo truat that piece between Poach . Again, thanking you all for your 
Orchard nnd H . 0.' Mollor's will kind romorhbranco, .which I voluo 
not bo ovoVlookod. It will bo to and appreciate vory^ much. Boat 
Mr McAlplno'B lasting glory i f lie wishes to the Homo Comfort Club, 
puts tho road from,.Hmlt,to limit 
of our Municipality lh goofl condi
tion. Wo boliovo that tha Munici
pality atnnda ready to co-operate An ' unprccodontod dolay in tho 
with him in this much needed dollvory of a shlpmont of papor, 
work. Tho present nbomlnnblo-one ,of two shipmonta that havo 
condition of fchia thoroughfare ia n both boon on the way long enough 

i Sincerely Youre, 
IIAURY COLES, 

dlflgraco 
district. 

to tho fair nomo of the 

"Who Is thla man Rush?" OBkod 
tho now clerk in tho express office 

to bo hero, mado It impossible to 
got tho Review out on Thursday, 
A shipment of papor arrived last 
night by expresa na nino did the 
long oxpoctcd freight shipment, 

http://pf.lt
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES : SZ.M PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Eight Onta per Une for each aub-
Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES'.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent Insertion. , 

LAND NOTICES.-$7,00 for 60 days. $6.00 for 80 days. 
WATER NOTICES.—80 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words. $1.00. 
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FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 2c.'per word first week: lc. per word each subsequent wrek. 
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Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Tues

day noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
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often measured downwards, i.e., by the depth of its productive soil, 
rather than valued for its sheer acreage. 

Of the need for all exportable ̂ Canadian food products no one should 
onger be in doubt. The first of a series of fortnightly cablegrams from 

France to thè Food • Controller states with a plainness that would^ be 
pitiful if it were not so noble, how,badly off the French civilians are. 
"The supply of breadstuffs is causing grave anxiety,. Imports are very 
short. Our bread car machinery, has been completed, but present, lack 
of cereals will not permit of its application," it says. What^does. that 
mean? Simply that France is so short of bread that it cannot risk even 
a readjustment of what must.be literally a hand-to-mouth system,-lest 
some should starve. Yet France fights on gloriously! Surely a common 
pride in an ally fighting the bravest fight of all the ages should be, 
enough to make anyone determine that in as far as in him lies he will 
aid such a noble race, The cablegram adds that sugar, farinaceous 
foods other than wheat, butter, and meats are all^ dreadfully short, and 
that oils and fats are practically unobtainable. As the only one of the 
British Dominions .practically accessible to cargo carriers, it is mani
festly "up to- Canada" to strain every nerve to increase the exportable 
quantities of those commodities so much needed overseas. 

TECHNICAL TRAINING. 
PROBABLY 100,000 BOYS AND GIRLS from 14 to 16 years of 

age annually leave school in Canada to-engage in some occupation con-
ected with manufacturing, agriculture, mining, or transportation, says 
Conservation. The present general plan of education does not provide 
sufficiently for these young people. They are stepping out into the 
world to find their way, with an almost entirely literary education 
The apprentice system in our industries is almost a thing of the past, 
and the youth in our factories and other business' organizations is left 
to pick up a smattering of his future occupation as" best he may. Not
withstanding this, every manufacturer will agree that properly trained 
help is the best investment/ Germany, in the past;few years, has amply 
demonstrated the value of technical training. 

Canada has very important natural resources requiring capacity to 
develop them. What are we doing to produce' this capacity? How 
many of our farmers' children know the qualities of the, soil and the 
proper fertilizers to use for best results? , Mgr. Choquette has told us 
of the Belgian farmer's knowledge of his Jand and his scientific use o 
it. Can we hope to meet him on even terms? How many metal workers 
know the composition and working qualities of their raw materials? Do 
our carpenters, textile workers, employees in our ceramic and other 
industries know why they perform certain operations and why'they! 
secure the results they do? ' 

We are not doing justice to,the rising-generation. At the close of 
the war, Canada will no'doubt see an influx of immigrants1 from the 
European countries. .Their system of industrial training has put them 
in a position to understand the theoretical as well as the practical side 

; of their means of livelihood. Canada will have to meet these European 
countries in competition for trade, and, to do so successfully, ber man
ufacturing and other lines of activity must utilize all trained help 
available; to secure this result it .w i l l be necessary to give, the'most 
important positions to our foreign-born residents. We may then real
ize, too late, that we have been unfair to our own children.. Indus
trial training schools with night classes should be a part, and an im
portant part, of all educational-work, and attendance of-pupils, up 
to at least 18. years of age, should be compulsory. 

Summerland Fruit Union 

§ . § § -. § 

DAYLIGHT SAVING is now being given consideration in 3the 
United States, and that" country and our own are . likely to take joint 
action to put it into effect. While it has not been a success when 
tried out in local centres in Canada, the only'real objection to it—rcon-
fusion of .times—would be removed if the plan, were.- made continent 
wide. Its economic value has been tested 'in.'England-, where power 
companies averaged to save twenty per cent., and the plans .will prob
ably be continued after the war. A prominent American engineer 
claims that the Daylight Saving plan in the/United States would save 
forty million dollars. It would save, he claims, 1,000,000 tons of coal,-
28,000^000'gallons of gas oil, 500,000,000 kilowat hours of electric 
energy, and 8,600,000 cubic feet of gas. 

Record Price For Shipment 
Of Hogs. 

Gets $2,700 for) Car of 57 Porkers 
- . Sent to Vancouver. 

-:. § § , § § § 

WAR TIME FLOUR. 
THERE SEEMS to be no good ground for the fear that exists as 

to the quality of war time government regulation, flour. The flour is 
not Graham or even so-called whole wheat flour, nor flour mixed with 
bran and shorts. It will be ground in the usual way, but instead of 
making a number of grades as is usual now, all the; flour will be blend
ed together and only one brand will be placed 'oh the market. 

This flour will not have quite the white color of the present highest 
grades, but for all practical purposes will give identical results, except 
that the color will be more creamy. Flavor, texture, and nutritive 

lvalue will all be maintained. The government is requiring that the 
mills make 74 pe r cent, flour, that is 74 pounds of flour be made from 

. 100 pounds of wheat. T h i B is only slightly more than mostmiils are 
: making, the chief aim of the regulation being to standardize the quality 

all over Canada, in order that it may be possible to produce a standard 
loaf everywhere. 

There need be no fear that the new flour wijl make unpalatable 
bread or paBtry, and from experiments made by experts it has been 
found that little variation in the treatment is required to get results 
equally as good aa obtained with the regular brands. 1 

8 ... § 8 § § > 

THE FOOD CONTROLLER SAYS that every pound added to the 
nourishing things to eat—animal or vegetable-—will count i n this 
momentous year of 1918. No oho should Bh i rk taking up work bti a 
small plot through too modoBt an idea of Its value. Food control lias to 
begin on the Bmoll scale. It will bo chiefly effective through its tho 
roughness in the smnll but innumerable households in the land So, i 
more foods can be grown on tho home plot, no matter how small, thoro 
will bo a Bavlng in exportable food, and to that extent an Increased 
nmo.unt of food will be released for ahipmont to the Allies. Every new 
bushel of vogetnbles next spring and summer will rolenso its equivalent 
i n wheat.•> 'It 1B the drops of water In tho ocean that .go to make up tho 
mighty tide of the Bay of-Fundy. The essence of more* production does 
not moan simply moro acres put to wheat, but more oatablo things from 
each man's labor. A smnll area well looked after is ofton more profit
able in an unfnvoralblo soaaon than a largo area, An English farm is 

A Joint Meeting 
of the United Formers of B.C., West Summerland Branch 

and the Summerland Farmers' Institute, 
Will bo hold In tho 

Campbell Hall, West Summerland, 
on Tuesday, the 19th inst. 

Messrs. J. A. GRANT, Markets Commissioner; G. L. LOWE, 
United Growers' Manager; and A. FLACK, United Growers' 

Prairie Salosman, will address tho mooting. 

(Vernon News.) v 'v 
What is undoubtedly the record 

price for hogs in the Okanagan was 
obtained last week by George An
derson of Swan Lake, who shipped 

car.to Vancouver, which brought 
im $2,700 for 57 head. 
The price was eighteen cents per 

pound f.o.b. here." The hogs aver
age 260 pounds, each, which- would 
bring the price to $46.80 per head, 
more than used to be obtained' for 
a three-year-old steer; Mr Ander 
son is wintering about 325 head"of 
hogs, and bids fair to make a big 
clean-up on these animals next sea
son'. }' T X 

;̂t;.':;:..;
v
'>::;. .:; ^: • U 

The campaign' initiated by the 
Food Controller to increase'̂ the con-
Bumptionof frozen fish as a substi
tute for meat required overseas is 
meeting with much succesfe. 

Paris's Soldier troupe 

Paris's Returned Soldiers put" on 
an excellent show at the Empress | 
"ast Wednesday night, though, ow
ing to counter attractions, the at
tendance was small. Sergt. Pamp-
in is not only a hero of fighting in 
ranee, but he is a wizard when it, 

comes to illusions, sleight of hand, 
and card tricks, . hypnotism, and 
other like stage mystery. And 
what was more, he was no amateur, 
his work all being of a most finish
ed character, and baffled the audi
ence, -which was invited to give 
various stunts closest- scrutiny. 
With.his pal, Pte.Paris, also a hero 
of France, they pulled off mysteri
ous escapes from trunks, -mail sacks, 
and shackles. Miss Swanson assist
ed them in their hypnotic sensa
tions.—Grand Forks Gazette. 

The use of- cream has been dis 
continued for the period of the war 
at Rideau Hall, the" residence o 
Their Excellencies the Duke, and 
Duchess of Devonshire. 1 

G. A . Henderson, manager of the 
Bank, of Montreal, Vernon* has ac 
cepted the position of chairman for 
Vernon and / district of the B.C 
Mainland division of the .hatjoria 
food resources committee. Vernph 
retail merchants have organized, a 
local committee with R . F . Smithers 
as secretary, ' * 

Do you know of any exceptions 
to the rule that all successful mer
chants are advertisers? And'have 
you noticed that the most successfu 
merchants make the largest use o 
newspaper, space. -

Annual General Meeting 
Notice is hereby given ; that the Regular Annual General 1 

Meeting of the Shareholders,of the Summerland Fruit Union 
will be held in the Parish Hail,-vWest Summerland, on Tuesday, 
February 26, at the hour ,of 10 a.m., for the purpose of the 
following: 

— To receive the annual Financial Statements and Balance , 
. Sheet, and Directors' Report. 

To elect Board of Directors for the ensuing year. 
,: . To consider such other matters as. may be. brought, 
before the meeting. . -

Dated at Summerland this 12th day of February, 1918. 
.' . ' T . -G. BEAVIS t Secretary. J 

Sub-sectton 3, Section 110 '^Agricultural Act , " 1915: " N o 
member shall be entitled*to vote at any general meeting 
who has not' sold his main crop or produce through the 
local association for the past year, or who has not signed 
a contract so to do during the ensuing year, unless he 
has received the consent of the local Board of Directors, 
in writing, to dispose of such crop or produce other-

: wise." . •-. V;.--••-'.:.. .'•••"•• • 

Voting by proxy allowed by 1917 Amendments. 

L U N C H wil l be served at. noon free to all members. 

WALTER J . McDOWALL, General Manager, and C. L . 
LOWE, Sales Manager, of the Okanagan United Growers, are 
expected to attend. - . ' • ' ' 

C A L L U P 

" T H E LIVERY," 
W H E N I N N E E D O P 

Plowing, Draying, &c, &c. 
Freight and Express carried from K. V . R . Station. 

.~ • Moderate Charges. 

COAL AND WOOD FOR S A L E 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 
A new age limit .has been fixed 

for men going overseas. Under the 
new order no man will be accepted 
for overseas unless he is over eight-, 
een years and six months. Al l men 
who have enlisted, excepting drum
mers and buglers, who are under 
eighteen years of • age, will be dis
charged. In case of doubt medical 
examination and even birth certifi
cates; will be resorted to. "".•••„'.' 

The land assessment within the 
citv limits ^at Vernon amounts to 
$2,173,296, with improvements 
valued at $1,517,000. The school 
district is assessed at $797,966 for 
land, and $118,015' for improve
ments. The total this year shows 
a reduction of $31,481* from last 
.year's-assessment. ' , 

Canada uses more wheat pec cap
ita than any other country in the 
world.* Human consumption off 
wheat in the Dominion should not 
exceed 5.4 bu3helB per capita per 
annum. Canada has been using 
wheat at tho rate of, about 9 bush
els per capita each year. 

A L E X . S M I T H , Manager 'Phones—Office v 18. House: 583 

They have-taken some days out of good old February. But 
have.you noticed, NONE of them are washdays! Which 
suggests that cold weather outside'ahd the hot, moist tem
perature necessary to washing and ironing make dangerous---

: extremes 
Why not.let.us,do the. Laundry work this month, at least? 

PENTICTON S T E A M L A U N D R Y 

THOS. H . RILEY ' P h o n e 7 a n d 563. 

Mär All Fruit Growora interested in tho soiling W." O. RABY, Ifon?Soe. U.F. 
end of thoir produco aro roquoBtod to nttond. JNO. TAIT, Socy, F.I. 

Parish Returned Soldiers * 

75 WAR SLIDES 
Short Talks on Big Slides by 

SGT. W. E. -PAMPLIN 
Late Slot Alborto. 

— ' im : i . a 

P1UTURINO 
T%T? \ 7 T M T ? CANADA'S 
JL/JOJ V 11NXL/ ILLUSIONIST 

SJeight-of-IInnd, Logordomain, Ropo. IInil Snck and»Trunk , 
Escapes and Illusions,-—ABBlBtód by , , 

Little Miss Fearless & Baby Swatison 
In thoir groat HYPNOTIC ILLUSIONS. 

Hear Sgt, Pamplin's Big Fund of Trench Humor 

Campbell's Hall, 
Monday, Feb. 18th 

PKICES - ADULTS GOe. CHILDREN 25e. 
Show .tnrla ot 8 p.m. Finish.. 10.IB p.m. 

itotel 
Overlooking1 the' Beautiful Okanagan" Lake 

* M E A L S at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any tlm,e • between 10 a.m. ancl 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine Gpbd Service 

We aim to cator ten tho (public, giving tho boat possiblo sorvico, 
and to make our guests comfortable and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Ĵ ny where 

Call 

Us. 
On 

iiy time, 
We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 

are always at ^our,service. Rates moderate. 
Car meed all Eni&onnd Tralm at K . V . R . Station, W. Summerland. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H . ENGLISH, Proprietor. 
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How To Improve 
The Size of 

Apples. 
Results of Observation and 

Experiment Here and 
Elsewhere. 

The question of maintaining ap
ples to a good, commercial size has 
begun to give some trouble, espe-' 
cially in varieties such as Jonathan, 
•Winesap, Cox Orange, and others. 

Fruit growers ought; to realize 
that fruit ; spurs that bear too heavy 
crops of apples become exhausted 
and cannot produce fruit the next 
season,. or, i f they do,. poor apples 
are the result and the tree is still 
more enfeebled. Overbearing also 
stunts growth, which, in turn, 
makes the foliage less vigorous; the 
sap less.active, and the size of the 
fruit ^is reduced in consequence 
We must ' bear in mind that it is 
the seeds of the apple that drain 
the vitality of the tree,* and that 
six good marketable apples are no 
harder on the tree than six misera
ble culls. 

To overcome this the- grower 
must maintain soil fertility," and 
see that trees that' are bearing 
heavy crops are also making new 
wood. New wood means new and 
vigorous fruit spurslto replace' the 
worn out ones. A tree ten to twelve 

landing Activity 
At KeremeosJ 

The Field Root 
Supply-

w i n Put Up Corn, Toma
toes and Fruits. 

Development of the fruit and 
vegetable canning industry at Kere-
meos is planned ;;in a large scaled 
the, -Food Products • Company of 
-Vancouver having arranged to plant 
three hundreds acres in tomatoes;: 

sweet corn, andigreen bean's during 
the coming.season: The company 
will more than double the present 
capacity of its cannery there, and 
expects, to employ 150 - people dur
ing the heightof - the season, for 
whom special housing arrangements 
will be made. v-v'V^v.--'-• 

As far as known this will be the 
first attempt" made in British Col^ 
umbia to grow corn for canning on 
a commercial scale. - In addition to 
vegetables, the company will com
mence canning, fruits, including 
apples, cherries, peaches, etc.,-and 
a start is expected to ;be made on 
the canning of pumpkin and 
manufacture of catsup. 

Besides the- company's acreage, 
individual- growers expect to in
crease their tomato acreage.. 

Officials of the Vancouver com
pany, Messrs R. L . Cliff, J . R. 

and E . C, Stark; have re-

COLOR vs. QUALITY 
SALMON. 

IN 

(Experimental Farms Note.)'; 
Canada has so far, as is well 

known, relied almost entirely "on 
Europe for her supply of root seed 
Before the war, i.e.; as long-..as 
agricultural and transportation.con
ditions were normal, there .was;-ho 
danger of Canada being inadequate 
ly supplied with seed of reasonably 
good quality, but with the outbreak 
of the war the conditions became 
different. It is true that during 
1914 and 1915 the imports were hot 
If ailing off; as a matter of fact 
Canada imported during these years 
more seed of .both mangel and tur 
nips than during any previous year. 
A mere study of the import .figures 
therefore^ gave the impression that 
Canada at the end of 1915'was not 
in any danger of having the seed 
supply seriously curtailed in:the 
immediate: future. , However, |as 
the prospects for an early peace 
continued, to" remain far off, the 

the ('agricultural activities in the seed 
raising countries of Europe" had--to 
be directed; almost exclusively^to 
ward production of foodsfor^the 
armies. As a consequence, root 
seed- growing- was being neglected 
'especi ally iri France, a fact ;tnat 
became .noticeable as earlyas 1915 
The immediate result of thisowaSa 

The sale price of canned salmon 
depends more on the color of the 
meat of the fish than upon its 
flavor. 
> Because the color is pale, the best 
flavored salmon on the Pacific Coast 
is least in demand upon the market. 
The inferior salmon, of a rich red 
color, brings the best price, and 
takes the lead because of its color, 
this having no relation to excel
lence of flavor or edible superior
ity.—Dr E. E . Prince; Chairman of 
the Biological Board of Canada. 

ers for seed this year will be 
abnormallyhigh 

A catalogue just received from a 
highly respectable seed house quotes 
prices that were unthought of in 
the pre-war times of plentiful 
supply; Mangel seed is on the 
average quoted at one dollar 
pound, as against forty-five cents 
last year; Swede turnip seed is 
offered at about $1.40 a pound, as 
compared with', about1 65 cents 
year ago, and in field carrot seed 
there is an increase over last year's 
prices that in instances amounts to 
oyer fifty per cent 

These prices tell a story that 
can hardly be misunderstood; They 
clearly indicate that the available 
root seed "supply is small, a fact 
that also may be gathered from 
import figures of the last two years, 

JR. 

m 

h- V 

years old, . bearing good crops, 
should-make from twelve to eight- . 
eerf inches of growth on the main The canned products will find 
shoots. Don't allow the trees to their principal markets on the Can-

Payne, and E . C. 
cently completed arrangements with i n e immeuiaie icarnt ui U I I ? , W » , : » :.~ r :.T\^.4r^ ~ri 
Mr Harry Tidy, "The Tomato r a p i d decrease in the seed supply as given by the Department of Cus 
K i n g , " who' will look' after the in Europe whieh niade it necessary torn8*. ' 
production end of the business, f o r the rooVseed producing-conn- Under the circumstances our ad 
while Mr J . . S. Miner will con- tries to prohibit the export of root vice to root growers who have not 
tinue in charge of thercannery. 8'eed for the duration of the war. taken the precaution to grow their 

When this embargo took effect, own seed is to secure whatever 
i t began to he realized, in -far-fce* quantities o f seed are needed for 

{Future Bright 
For B X . Canning 
— - - J industry* • 

get - too bushy; thin out the sur- Bdian''.prairie8,r!.bat3-'VaneQnver will 
plus wood and let. in the air and take a proportion of, the" output, 
sunshine; prune a little every year Last summer was the first time that 
rather than, heavily at long inter- Keremeos canned tomatoes were 
v'als. How to maintain soil fertil- marketed on the prairies/ that mar 
ity when fertilizer?prices --are Ltob ket previously ?being considered the 
high is to be thought of. .Barn- special reserve of eastern Canadian 
yard manure, well worked.round canned goods. The high quality 
the trees, but not coming;in con- ;of the^British; Columbia product, 
tact with L the bark, ^ will?.always however, made success assured, and 
stimulate growth, and the turning induced the extensive enlargement 
under of crops of legumes such as of the industry as planned for this 
red clover, hairy vetch,; or common, season, 
spring vetch, 'the -seed,:of: which is 
much cheaper and yields "a good 
crop to turn under;* are:- the best 
methods to '.stimulate, growth, ; as 
they add nitrogen .itol the soil/ih 
an available; form." 
¿2;ThiMijg/th^jBro£^^~-not" be 
neglected", as orchardists*wHo'-Have 
persistently thinned -to-one apple to 
ohe'bud cluster get the finest f ru i t . Big developments' in , the fruit 
and the biggest crops. and vegetable canning industry in 

To: prchardists where irrigation this province are expected after* the 
is practicable the way to help "size war, when labor conditions become 
up", small apples is to run an i r r i - normal. At present the labor scar-
gation furrow not more than two or city, is somewhat of a handicap, 
three, feet from, the ^trunk of the ' Already British Columbia canned 
tree and see that this part of the tomatoes have been shipped as far 
orchard gets a good soaking.. If away as France, and those who 
the furrow cannot be made close have investigated say that there -Is" 
enough to big trees i t should be no 'reason why British Columbia | 
curved in closer to the treewith canned'fruits and vegetables should 
a hoe. not take the lead' throughout the 

Superintendent Helmer of the markets of Western Canada, as soil 
Summerland Experimental Station, and climatic conditions in this Val-
B.C. , had two orchards under ob- Hey and in other sections of the 
servation last year, one of Jonathan province are said to be ideal for! 
and one of Winesap. Tho Jona- producing the finest quality for can-
thans were very small when first ning purposes, 
seen. Seven days after being ir
rigated near the trunk the differ
ence was very marked, indeed, and 
6y.harvest time these apples were 
amongst the best we have seen for 
good even Bize. The WinesapB did 
not respond BO quickly, but app leB 

that woujd have been worthless were 
brought to a fair size'. 

4 Points to bo remembered: 

Maintain soil fertility and humus I 
contents in the soil. ' 

Pruho llttlo and often. 
A i r and sunshine are essential 

for; quality in npplcs, 
Thin to one applb to one bud 

cluster. 
Maintain, whonovor possiblo, 

uniform molBturo. 

ingquarters at least, that there was the coming season's 
a real danger of shortage? irrthe early as< possible; 
seed, supply/ needed; by Canada? in 
the near future. The danger grad 
ual ly took on a more serious aspect, 
as to the difficulty of actually' pe-' 
curing 4seed in Europe was: being 
added the difficulty- of shipping;'it 
across the Atlantic in safety; :\TtC 
^ At present the root" gee'rj;?sit«a;' 
ion is as far from satisfactory; I as 
one could- wish, i t to be, and 1wh4a.̂  
i t will"be like later in thevseasdn 
is; difficult -to foretell with- aecur^ 
acy now. One thing is^certajnf 
however, and that is that the prices, 
that' have; to be paid by. root grow-

root crop as 

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and 
\RY it just once! Ask your friend to let you "pilot" hia 

car on an open Btretch. You'll like it, and will be sur
prised how easily the Fordiia handled and driven. 

- If you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car, 
there is something good in store for you. It is vastly-
different from just riding—being a passenger. And espec
ially so if you drive a Ford. 

Young boys, girls, women and even grandfathers—thou
sands of them—are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. A 
Ford stops and starts in traffic with exceptional ease and 
smoothness, while on country roads and hills its strength and 
power show to advantage. 

Buy a Ford and you will want to b« behind "the wheel" 
constantly. . : • 

; Runabout - $475. 
Touring • .-.$495. 
Coupe - - $770 
Sedan - - - $970 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-tonTruck $750 
F. 0. B. FORD, ONT. .:• 

Chas. Greer, Dealer, Penticton 

Real Estate 
is starting to move, so 

List Your Properties 
with roe now. , . 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. 

IMPORTANT TO ALL GROWERS 
OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY 

Corporation of the 
District of Summerland. 

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y GIVEN that the Muni
cipal Council will hold their First Sitting as a Court 
of Revision on the Assessment Roll* of 1918 in the 
Municipal Office, West Summerland, oh the 4th day 

>5iofiMarch?:-»1.918,-«at: 10. o'clobk;.- * 

28-31 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

¿1. 

(Editorial from The Vernon News of February 7, 1918)-

ELECTRIC 
LAMPS -

For tho convonionco of cuBtomara I 
have arranged with the 

Summerland Supply Co. 
to carry a «tock ofLanip» at thoir 

• Upper Store. '« 

May-Down Town patrono will bo 
ouppliod from tho Power Houao. 

P. THORNBER. 

Hi1 

A WOniU'PICTünB B B A D Y - MADE 
CARIYIE BLACKWELL" 
JUNE ELVIDGE.» 
RVBUVN OREllLllY V PRANK tWVLt 
Stop lyMILTON ADMW Nmttâ fyltARlBY KNtUfj 

COOPERATION 
A s u b j e c t f r e q u e n t l y m e n t i o n e d t r o l l e d t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of f r u i t oh 

these d a y s at m e e t i n g s of Farmers? t h e p r a i r i e s , and ' s h i p m e n t s w e r e 
Institutes a n d Fruit Growers' As-: s en t o u t on c o n s i g n m e n t to t h e m to 

•'•ii \ ;tu i. en ^ . i it be d e a l t with at t h e i r o w n sweet 
Boc ia t ions is t ha t of " c o - opera t ion / ? w i n > B y h a r d w o r k a n d u n r e l a x i n g 
and. t h e neces s i t y of a d h e r i n g loyali1 e f f o r t t h i s c o n d i t i o n ha s b e e n 
l y t o t h i s p r i n c i p l e in connect ion ' c h a n g e d , a n d last y e a r t h e Okana-
with ..the f r u i t s h i p p i n g bus ines s gan s h i p p e r s wore v i r t u a l l y in c o n -
was n e v e r m o r e a p p a r e n t t h a n at t r o l of t h e s i t u a t i o n , a n d the f r u i t 
p r e s e n t . In o u r o p i n i o n t h i s w i l l be g r o w e r s r e c e i v e d a fair r e t u r n f o r 
c r i t i c a l y e a r f o r t h e Fruit Unions, t h e i r p r o d u c t s . If t h e y a l l o w these 
and o t h e r loca l s h i p p i n g conce rn s , h a r d l y b o u g h t t r i u m p h s to be f i l c h -
as it is v e r y a p p a r e n t that a d o - ed f r o m t h e m , t h e i r l a s t c o n d i t i o n 
t e r m i n o d e f f o r t will be made by Willbe w o r s e than their first. ~ If 
o u t s i d e b r o k e r a g e houses to wres t the co-operativo o r g a n i z a t i o n s a r e 
the bu s i ne s s f r o m t h e Valley o r g a n - d e s t r o y e d t h r o u g h t h e i r own i n d i f f -
i z n t i o n s . To o f f se t t h i s we a r e of. e r e n c e or d i s l o y a l t y t h e y c a n hardly 
the o p i n i o n t h a t it will bo necessary e x p e c t a n y g o v e r n m e n t to again 
I for tho o f f i c i a l s , of t h e Okanagan pledge p u b l i c funds to i n a u g u r a t e 
United GroworB, t h e v a r i o u s Fruit r e c o n s t r u c t i v e measure s , 
Unions,, and t h e m a n a g e m e n t of '< It w o u l d , no d o u b t , bo c o n s i d e r 
other local firms to be olivo tol tber ed'good''business* by t h e b i g b r o k e r 
situation which facos them. If a g e houses ; which a r o by no moans 
t h e y do not meet'thbeo efforts now; h n m p o r e d for l a c k of capital,- to 
In a d e t e r m i n e d - mannor thoy will' o f f e r all k i n d s of i n d u c e m e n t s this 
probably havo ample o c c a s i o n to rb* yoar to wean away t h e nllegianco 
gret it 1ft the future. , r . o f tho g r o w o r s from t h o i r local or 
' The News had a good'deal to do g a n i z a t i o n s , They could oaally 
With working up sontimont in favor afford to s u f f e r a IOBS for asoason 
of: co-operation among fruit g r o w - or two if t h o r o b y t h o y gained c o n 
ore at tho timo t h o unions woro CB» trol of t h o bua lness in t h i s Vnlloy. 
tnb l l Bhod , and now that t h o i r stab- It is within o u r k n o w l e d g e ' t h a t 
l l l t y Is in p e r i l it 1B unnocoBBory f o r very tempting offors were mado las 
U B t o b f f o r a n y OXCUBO for drawing yoar by a b r o k o r a g o house to c o r 
attention to t h i s dangor. Tho t a i n l a r g o o r c h a r d s in this district 
wholo country should bo d i r e c t l y which woro only rofusod bpcauBO 
IntoroBtod in t h o question, ns it is tho o w n e r s r e c o g n i z e d tho u l t e r i o r 
through public monoy ndvnncod by motive which lny bohlnd thoBO p r o -
the government that t ho co-opora« posa l s . All f a r m e r s , howovor, nro 
tlvo plan was f i r s t financed, As wo not BO lar-alghtod, and wo repon 
BOO t h e situation, It Isoqually OBBOI)- that t h o danger of a d i s r u p t i o n be 
tlnl that o t h o r s h i p p i n g o r g a n l z a * Ing o f footod by o u t s l d o Influonco IB 
tlons not d l r o c t l y nfllllntod with v e r y roal th i s y e a r . It depondB 
tho ; co-oporntivo plan s h o u l d bo on u p o n how tho g r o w e r s moot t heso 
the a l e r t to c o m b a t this movomont Insidious advnncos as to whether 
on t h o part of t ho b r o k o r a g o thoy s h a l l c o n t l n u o to dominnto t ho 

• • J. A. _ 

Sy 
Come in and See the New 

m 
(Made i n Canada) 

At The Rialto Next Week. 

Plays All Records. Unequalled in tone and beauty of design. 
New Stock of RECORDS to choose from. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
'Phono 17 P.O. Box 23 

llOUBOR. 
Most peop lo h o v e short m o m o r l o a , 

b u t e v e r y b o d y in to roa tod in tho 
fruit bua lnosa w i l l au ro l y rocn l l tho 
fact that p rov l ouB to t ho oiganlza* 
t i o n of t ho u n i o n s t h o bus ines s waa 

in an almost hopo loss and holploBs 
condition. Tho brokers then c o n -

situation or liocomo Bub so rv l on t to 
tho interests of thoao who nro Book 

lng to got n grip upon tho f r u i t s h i p 

p i n g buainofls of tho Okanagan. If 
that g r i p orico closes u p o n tho or 
c h a r d i a t a of this Vnlloy thoy will bo 
lucky if t h o y oacopo b o i n g aquoozod 
to donth.—Ady, 

Take advantage 

TIME SAVER! 

Doctor 
Grocer 
Neighbor 

and 
many 
others 

Know 
Its 

Value I 

For particulars call up ATKINS, 'Phono No. 1. 

Summerland telephone Co 
Limltüd. 
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Peachland Comfort 
Club Mindful of 

Soldier Citizens 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Institute was held last 
Friday afternoon at 3 p.m. in the 
Baptist school hall. In the absence 
of the président, Mrs W. Doug
las, the Vice-President, Miss Olive 
Ferguson,' presided. It was decided 
to .send for 50 Food Conservation 
Buttons to be sold at 10 cents each 
Mrs Buchanan read the following 
very interesting report of the work 
of the Comfort Club. 

"There is no occasion now to 
dwell on the early stages out of 
which the Comfort Club has evolved 
itself. Sufficient to say that in 
1915 two lots of parcels were sent 
out to boys in France and England 
It had been stipulated that no one 
out of France was to receive a 
parcel, but so many boys were in 
England during Christmas that at 
special request'they were also in
cluded. Having said so much'by 
way of preface I will now touch on 
a little of the work done. It has 
been my privilege to be at most of 
the parcel packing, and arranging 
for the packing is not the least 
part of the work. Nothing could 
have been completed without the 
comradeship of so many willing, 
generous friends of our boys. We 
are necessary to each other, and 
feel that we^have worked with a 
single desire, that of being of real 
use to our dear defenders. In 1916 
the work had grown to suchdimen 
sions that the community at large 
was asked to come in and help us. 
We felt it would be a help to the 
boys to know that they were re
membered gratefully by the folks 
in their own home..town. Parcels 
were sent out at" Easter to all. 
Each month saw new names added 
of those who felt the call to service, 
and each month saw names scored 
off from the list. In all 12 have 
made the Supreme Sacrifice., There 
was a large attendance at our first 
meeting in 1916, some date in Feb 
ruary, and it was unanimously 
agreed that à splendid parcel must 
go out. No record of that parcel 
has been kept. No doubt there 
were sôx,.laces, gum* candies, etc ,̂ 
as usual. October 18th saw a pack 
ed meeting in the Reading Room, 
and it was decided to hold a Sale of 

. Work on Nov. 3rd to .raise more 
money. The sale brought $70 into 
thg treasury, but i t was ; arranged 
to; hand over whatever was left 
after paying for parcels to the Am 
bulànce League. The • parcels were 

•' packed Nov. 21st, in the home of 
Mrs Ferguson. Thirty-six parcels 
were sent out. Each parcel con
tained a fruit cake, baked by some 
member, sox, fruit, candies, laces, 
biscuits, etc, to the value of $2.50, 
and in addition to that the postage 
cost $16.50, and two large parcels 
of cakeB and candies were sent to 
trie Canadian Hospital in Paris. 

/The club had now $34.86 in hand. 
A t this date the Ambulance League 
kindly consented to give the boys 
hand knited sox in each parcel. On 
Jan. 19th, 1917, a few of the mem
bers met and packed 14 parcels, 
only 14 of the boys being in the 
trenches at that time. Feb. 27th 
saw the club again debating the 
best way to raise more money. 

- March 7th the Sale of Work was 
held in the Peachland Hotel, and 
$87 was realized. Half of this 
going to thé Ambulance League. 
On March 16th 24 parcels were sent 
off, all participating. From time 
to time various (contributions were 

sent in enabling the club to send 
generously. May. 29th parcels were 
sent to France again. September 
meeting was to decide on what date 
to send out some special articles, 
only required by the lads in France, 
as it was felt that those, in England 
were comparatively comfortable. 
October 6th saw the parcels again 
packed and sent off, each as rof 
yore containing a real Christmas 
cake baked by members. Some 
members brought in three and some 
four cakes in 1 lb. baking powder 
tins. The parcels contained be
sides, for - those in France, trench 
candles, vermin-proof shirts, mitts, 
leather laces, bachelor buttons. Al l 
had an individual towel, face cloth, 
carbolic soap, fruit mixture, choc
olate, gum, handkerchief, and card, 
tin of coffee and milk, and tin of 
pineapple. ••• Value of each $3, 
postage $9,30. Again many private 
donations made this parcel possible 
As there had been a shortage of 
wool we did not manage to send 
each boy a pair of hand-knitted 
gloves or mitts as promised. Wool 
coming in? another small parcel 
was sent forward the first week in* 
December, each containing hand-
knit mitts, hand-towel, laces, gum, 
vermin-proof shirt, and a lovely 
hand-painted card, with appropriate 
and heart-stirring verse, given us 
by Mrs Coldham, 18 in all receiv
ing. A request coming from the 
military authorities for a contribu
tion for the convalescent homes for 
small articles suitable for prizes at 
whist drives, etc., was answered, 
and 4 pairs of hand-knit warm 
gloves were sent. Mr C. Merrett 
most feelingly replied, saying, 

Two pairs were given to men 
here whose hands were seriously 
injured, and they feel the cold 
so." Could words like these prove 
anything but an incentive to fur
ther effort. The club has now a 
considerable supply of. wool on 
hand. It was agreed at a meeting 
that as wool was increasing so rap
idly in price it would be. advisable 
to buy what quantity we could with 
our remaining funds, and trust to 
the generosity of those who had so 
kindly come forward before. Mary 
M. Orchard says: 

"When our boys come back again 
From fighting at the front— ^ 

These - splendid, weary, war-worn 
••• •: men . ••.!-;•.'..„•;.. ' 

Who've borne the battle's brunt—• 
What shall we do to show to them, 

What can we do;.to prove,s * ... • 
How much we feel we owe to them 

Of gratitude and love?" 
If we all do our very best now 

for them we shall require no prov
ing. Nor will »we fear to look 
them in the face. But there isn't 
a boy out there who won't fight a 
little bitter, and if need be die a 
little more bravely, because there 
is some one who is watching and 
working for him Wil l you stand 
behind a boy? Letters of apprecia* 
tion and ..thanks have been from 
time to time received. I have here 
eight to read to you, to show what 
it meanB to them. 

Only one boy joined the navy. 
He receives monthly parcels, value 
$1.60 to $3. Twelve pairs of BOX 
have gone, also gloves and helmet. 
As these have to be in navy blue 
wool his own people see to that. 
Weekly papers and pictorials also 
go. Apart from the club's work 18 
boys get weekly or monthly parcels 
rom their own people, all members 

or former members of the Insti

tute." 
Mrs J . Elliott sang a solo entitled 

"It isn't Raining Rain, It's Rain
ing Daffodils."' She was accom
panied by Miss Muddell. • Mrs 
Keating gave a reading, and Miss 
Scott read a paper on "Women's 
Citizenship," by Mrs McGuire of 
Salmon Arm, which was. given at 
the Institute conference at Vernon 
last fall. 

Peachland Doings 
A W e e k l y Chronicle Furnished 
B y . Our L o c a l Representative.. 

School Report 

of Monthly report of Division II 
Peachland: Public School: -

Second Reader—Polly- Topham, 
Wallace Mackenzie, Edgar Taylor. 

First Reader—Ella Mackenzie, 
Isabella Taylor. 

Second Primer—James Clement, 
Jack Hyde, Douglas Elliott, Vivian 
Thompson, Pearl Law, Irvine Ash
ley, Hertha Hohensee. \ ; 

First Primer A—Gordon Morri
son, Sidney Smalls, Emmie Hock-
yard. . • 

First Primer B ^-Arthur. McCall, 
Margaret Harrington, Teddy Smith. 

First Primer C—Henry McCall, 
Katie Winger, Lyndon Ashley. 

Conduct—1, Kate Winger, Henry 
McCall, Margaret Harrington, Jack 
Hyde, Gertrude Hohensee, Lyndon-
Ashley; 2, Polly Topham, Hertha 
Hohensee, Irvine Ashley. 

and afterwards being transferred 
to first line transport work. He, has 
his temporary discharge and ex-
pects the final one soon, having 
been rendered incapable of further 
service through wounds and gas. 

I He is staying at the home of Mr 
H . B. Cosser of Pentictón for a 

¡time. 

Miss Muddell was surprised on 
the evening of her birthday by a 
number of her friends who came to 
wish her many happy returns of 
her birthday. \ They ail spent a 
very happy evening together at the 
home of Mrs Lee Mills. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Council was held iathe Council 
Chambers on Thursday- afternoon. 
The school estimates were passed. 
Mr Keys was allowed to purchase 
Lot No. 12 Mr Harold Mcall was 
appointed Fire Chief for.this year. 
After the report.of the Water Com
mission there was,a good deal of 
discussion with regard to water 
matters. 

~v At the meeting of the School 
Board on Monday evening the sec
retary, Mr R. J . Hogg, • was re 
appointed, and. Mr Taylor was ap 
pointed as trustee. The arrange
ment for , • conveying the pupils 
who live on the hil l "will be con 
tinued as at present. • The Inspec
tor's report was read, and there 
was a good deal of discussion with 
regard to it. The regular accounts 
were passed. 

Mr J . Hay spent a couple of days 
in Kelowna last week. . •.:< 

Mr and Mrs L . D McCall received 
a telegram from Mr and Mrs 
Smith of Merritt urging them to 
join Mrs McCalPs brother and his 
two children of Hartney, Man, : at 
their home at Merritt fora visit. 
This urgent appeal, after repeated 
former invitations, prevailed, and 
they left by the boat on Tuesday 
evening, the 5th inst., for this 
purpose. 

TheC.P.R. barge brought another 
car load of feed to the Fruit Union 
on Tuesday. 

•-Alice Wright had the misfortune 
to sprain her-arm on Saturday when 
coasting. We are glad to learn 
that she is improving. ' ' 

The regular meeting of the Am
bulance League was held in the 
Reading Room on Tuesday after 
noon; - .Those present were pleased 
to igreet the president, Mrs Hugh 
W jlliams, who has recently return 
ed| from a visit to her parents in 
Ontario.; It was decided to post 
pipe the miscellaneous sale indefin 
itely. It was also decided to hold 

Mr T. Powell returned from Ver- [the general quarterly; meeting 
non on Tuesday;evening, where he th^ home of the president pn Tues-
had • "been : attending' the annual; '4fQr; afternoon,, the 19th inst. Mrs 
meeting of. the. Qkanagan;.Growersi ;Lea.fMill8 served refreshments 

Mrs \Vicary came in on Tuesday. 
eveningAfrom Kelowna. 

Mr Somerville returned from 
Kelowna on Tuesday.. 

T 

Plumbing -
Painting 

ContractB taken for,anything in 
, nbovo linos, or will do jobs by 

day or hour, if preferred. 
All work guaranteed satisfactory 

R. T. COOK 
'Phono-057. 

0ÌÌS €ttßlanb' 
Juúus W. A. BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
• o 

Gentlomon's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

D A T E N T S 
In M l ornintrloij, A i t t for our 1 N V K N -
rxou-a ADvisiDR,whiohVm bo sont i r i i . 

MAItTON A MAIUON« 
904 Unlvanlty ut, Mont r i l l . 

Ltd,, of >.which he is a director. 
" Miss Bisliop, who has been visit-1 
ing friends here, left on •Tuesday 
for the Coast via the K .V.R .~ r 
!'. Mr and Mrs Jefford and family, 
who have been living in town for 
the winter, moved out to their 
fruit lot on Tuesday. 

The Peachland Fruit Growers' 
Union met on Wednesday afternoon 
in the office of the feed store. 

The C.P.R. barge brought in two 
carloads of hay and grain for the I 
local Fruit Growers' Union last I 
week. 

, A former Peachland resident, 
Charles Wilson, who has spent over I 
two years in France, paid a visit to 
town on Friday last to renew old 
acquaintances. Charles tells many 
interesting incidents of life in the 
trenches. He went out with the 
Second Contingent leaving Canada 
as a private in the 10th Battalion, 

the close of-the meeting. 

Copenhagen 
Chewing 

IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW 
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.' 

It has a pleasing 
flavor. 

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man's use. 

HATFIELD & WRIGHT, Dealers 
M C L A U G H L I N C A R S 

L Í T T L E G I A N T T R U C K S 

at 

Building Materials 
We now have a COMPLETE STOCK of Everything You Need in this line : 

Pine and Fir. Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishing 
^ : Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RUCH IE. 

* 

Municipality of Summerland 

Have You Started Your 

Spring Sewing: 
10:0:01 

You 
Our 

GOODS! 
Applications will be received by the undersigned 

up to the 23rd of February, 1918, for the position of 
Water Superintendent. 

Duties to be the same as in 1917. 

J. L . LOGIE, 
. Municipal Clerk, 

Splendid Range Good Quality Ginghams - 22c. yd. 

New Prints ranging from 25c. to 30c. yd. 

20-00 

Japanese Crepes, in white, pink, rose, 
sky, saxe, and Copenhagen blue 35c. yd. 

WOOD! WOOD!! 
16 and 18-in. CUT SLAB WOOD, dry and firm, 

with very few edgings, 

Ten JDollcUTs per load 
'• Delivered. ' 

THOS. B. YOUNG 
•Phones: Office 49, Residence 803. 

Canadian Crepes at 25c. yd. 

targe Stock of White Goods: Cottons, Longcloth, 
Nainsooks, Indian Head, Bermuda Repp, 

Middy Cloths. 

New Curtain Scrims and Table Damasks 

Summerland Supply Comp y, Ltd. 

file:///Vicary
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When In Vancouver put up at 
—- I 

H o t e l B u h f l t t u i r 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS — 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sta.-
' • . . • t f 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

$100.00 
FIRE INSURANCE 

For 3 Y e a r s . — for $1.20. 

See or 'Phone . , 

E. W. A. Cooper, 
at-771, re Companies 

/ represented by 

. W A L T E R M. • W R I G H T W 

B.C. ^Nurseries, Vancouver, re
liable, true-to-name,"is represented 
in Summerland by Bert Harvey. A 

- T h e Steuart Fruit Go. is this 
i%eek packing several cars of apples 
stored in the basement of Ellison 
Hall. . . , 

Mrs Neve has returned.from Pen-
ticton, where she has been visiting 
with her-daughter, Mrs -Tunbridge,; 
for several weeks. ~ 

'Gerald Roe, formerly of the Okan
agan Lake Boat Co, is now holding 
a good position in Paris, where he 
is ah instructor with a concern 
building fast motor boats. . . / 

•' :'"•- •.. . 
It is quite probable that Russell 

Roe, son*- of Capt. Roe,,.and who 
has been in hospital in England for 
a long time suffering with -''trench 
fever," will be sent home. >. 

Mr and Mrs Hespeler and daugh
ter arrived home this, Friday-, 
morning.. 

* • • • 

^ ••• . • r '-. -r 
Mrs R. H . Agur returned last 

Friday from Trail, where she had 
been for three weeks the guest of 
Mrs J . J . Warren. 

, U . • •' 
Corpi. R. H . Atkinson- returned 

to the Coast last week. He is now 
undergoing further treatment at the 
Convalescent Hospital, Resthaven, 
and is already feeling better. , . 

The teachers and Bible Glass of 
the Lakeside Sunday School were 
entertained last Thursday by .•Mrs 
Lipsett, teacher of the. class. The 
afternoon .was pleasantly spent in 
games, .music, and a social ~ good 
time. •. . 

Classified Advts. 
,.-•'*• • • . R A T E S : 
•FIRST I N S E R T I O N — 2 cents per 

word : minimum .charge-25 
cents. N

 '
:{
: J}-:\--

y
"'•-.••'• 

E A C H A D D I T I O N A L I N S E R T I O N -
- 1 cent per word: minimum 

charge 10 cents. * 
In estimating the cost of an adver

tisement, subject -to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed co a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are year's 
worth to the publishers. ™— 

, .Mis S. B. Snider, came home 
from Vancouver on Monday morn
ing. She was not accompanied by 
her soldier son, Ronald, but he is 
expected here for a short 'visit at 
least within a few'days. . 

Harold English _-was home over 
last week-end.. He .was •:expecting 
to be included in a draft for over 
seas, having first to undergo ano 
ther medical examination as soon 
as he returned to camp. 

. .•••'••./• -'-v v. ..'.- • .... 
Mr and Mrs H-. D? Bentley and 

daughter purpose leaving at the end 
of {he • month for Alberta, where Mr 
Bentley will re-engage in farming 
on his prairie farm, '.which, since 
he has been here, has been operated 
by a tenant.- - , 

O. Vaughan has purchased the 
Brisco car that was recently brought 
here from Vancouver. 

Dan Rutherford went out to the I 
Coast on Monday. He had" received I 
his official notice-to report for mil
itary service on the 15th. 

. Dr A. R. Thompson, who was at 
one time in practice here, and who, 
since early in the war, ha3 been 
in the medical branch' of the army 
service, came in - on Wednesday 
morning on a visit. 

The order from Britain, restrict
ing the sending of newspapers to 
one copy under each wrapper does 
not apply to papers going to the 
soldiers in France,^according to a 
bulletin received at the post offices 
here. » . 

ommunity 
alendar of 
omin nts 

Advance notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two cents a word. Minimum 
charge 26c'first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

Attention is drawn to an impor 
tant meeting of the Farmers' Insti 
tute and United Farmers on Tues 
day evening next, as announced in 
our advertising columns. • C 

United Services 
Sunday - - Feb. 17th 

Rev. A. HENDERSON, Pastor. 

Morning Service, at 10.30 in 
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. 

Evening Service at 7 in the 
L A K E S I D E CHURCH. 

Everybody Made Welcome. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE — Horse; harness; 

"buggy; fruit rack: democrat.box; 
-jumper; 1 4 in . walking plow; 1. 
"Iron AgeV cultivator; 1 hand cul
tivator; 1 new ''Chinook'-': cross
cut; 1 Berkshire brood ; sow and 
litter, 5 weeks; 1- Oxford "range; 2 
sheet iron heaters; pipe; seed pota
toes, 2 tons Green Mountain; oni-
vons J . B. Donald. 29,30b 

FOR SALE—Good milk cow, due 
to calve in about 10 days. Can. be 
seen at Rowley's ranch! Apply 
Robert Dnckett, DeMuth, B.Gi 

. . 28,29,30p 

/The ; remaining apples of last 
crop still on hand with the 

Fruit Union have been packed, and 
are awaiting cars for-shipment to 
the prairies. An order was receiv
ed through the Central for the lot 

IV few. days ago. t V 

Rev. J . Ferguson Millar, -Moder
ator of .the Presbyterian congrega
tions of the. district, .attended a 
meeting here of the joint board of 
management of the united Metho
dist and Presbyterian churches last: 
Friday and a similar meeting on 
Wednesday morning. 

Word has been received from 
friends in Halifax by Mr and Mrs 
Phinney, of the safe arrival there 
of their ' son, Norman, who has 
been in hospital in England for-
several months .since he received a 
shrapnel wound in the chest. He 
is how on his way across the con
tinent. . -. 

We are glad to be able to report 
that cheering news has been rcceiv-v 
ed from England regarding",the con
dition of Flight. Officer Clarence 
Jones, .son of Mr J . W'l . Jones, 
M . L . A . , who was' reported as seri
ously injured in an airplane acci
dent. -The young airman is suffer
ing from a compound fracture.of 
the jaw, but is making a. rapid 
recovery 

Mr and Mrs Harwood came down 
from Vernon on Saturday night and 
remained t i l l Wednesday- morning. 
'Mr Harwood is on Home Defence, 
and came down to attend to some 
business in connection with his pro
perty here. -

Mr and Mrs J . Pennant came in 
from Vancouver a few days ago and 
are now living on the Elliott pro
perty beyond Mr Hayes'. Mr Pen
nant is a returned soldier, and is 

| likely to make Summerland his 
home. 

. Mr G. M . Ros3, of the Revelstoke 
offices of the C.P.R., came in on 
Saturday and spent the week-end 
with his mother and .brother. He 
?left on Monday evening for a brief 
;.visit to Vancouver, planning to re
turn to Revelstoke on Friday. 

Bert Nelson was among the 
wounded soldiers who arrived. in 
Vancouver 'from England last Fr i -
.day. It is not-known when jhe^will 
be home. . . -,*v . 

Mr Robert Graham, his wife and 
two daughters, formerly of Bran
don, and old. friends of Coun. and 
Mrs R. Johnston,"arrived here on 

I'Wednesday from a four months' 
stay in: Victoria. They will prob
ably remain here for the summer, 
and perhaps.indéfinitley. 

WANTED' 
ONE THOUSAND TONS 

OF 

TOMATOES 
For Cannery Purposes. 

For particulars apply to—. 
J A C K L A W L K R , 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

C A N A D I A N 

Much to the disappointment of 
the -promoters of the "Shadow 
Social" given on Tuesday evening, 
circumstances were such as to make 
the attendance much smaller than 
under other conditions. The pre
vailing idea-was that it was some
thing for the boys and girls to en
joy, and, unfortunately it happened 
that on that very night a novelty 
for many of our boys and girls 
that few.of them could re35st was 
offered in the movies. This was 
something, that they had been look
ing forward to for many weeks, 
and of which they could not be 
denied. It is- unfortunate that a 
mpre pointed invitation was not 
extended to the seniors. 

E F F E C T I V E 
M O N D A Y , F E B . 1.1TH 

Dailjr 
North and South'Trips of 

SS. SICAMOUS 
1 w i l l be 

Resumed 
. Connecting with daily trains 

• to" and-from Sicamous. 

- FOR SALE—Team jumper. $15. 
T. B. Young. 27,28 

For Rent. 
• TO LET—£ acre lot, 4-rbomed 
house, vacant.lst March; water and 
wet Bink; irrigation pipe; 20 fruit 
trees.' Apply Mrs J . R. Campbell;' 

•'. 28tf 

• The 60th bale sent by Summer-
land branch of the Okanagan Am
bulance League a few days ago for 
Red Cross purposes contained 60 
prs. socks; 8 trench caps; 10 
stretcher caps; 6 operating socks; 
6 scultetus bandages; - 48 T band
ages; 6 prs. ward slippers; 12 prs. 
pyjamas; 3 comfort bags. . 

Mr K . Kinnard, for a time a 
resident of Summerland, and well 
known to some of j jur citizens, has 
been made manager of the Vernon 
Fruit Union, in additipn)to his pre 
sent duties of 8ecreja'i^>:fMr Kin
nard has held the].latter position 
since-leaving here, arid the added 
duties are the result of the recent 
resignation of the former manager, 

C. Skinner, who has joined the 
Mutual Brokers. ; t : ' . 

Wanted. 
. WANTED—A young girl tohelp 

with general house work;. Apply 
Mrs E . R. Agur. 28,29,30 
* WANTED—A man experienced 
in general farm work to drive team. 
Apply R. V. Agur; R. R. $o 1, 
Summerland. 28tf 

WANTED—Advertiser wishes'to 
purchase a 5 or 10 acre bearing or 
chard in Summerland. Give par 
ticulara, price, terms, etc. to Simp 
son, care of Summerland Review. 

• WANTED — Storiographor, one 
with knowledgo of book-keeping 
preferred. Apply Rovidw Omce. 

Some little improvement has been! Manitoba, where he has a 

>'• Mr and Mrs "D. Lome Souther-
land and family-came in from Win
nipeg on Tuesday night's boat. 
They have returned because of the 
condition of health of one of their 

i;l*ttle opes. -It is probable that Mr 
•Sutherland will shortly return to 

large 

Making Binder Twine From 
Flax Straw. 

H . W . BKODIE, 
G.P.A. Vancouver. 

A . E . S H A R P , 
Agent Summerland. 

made in the sharp'turn in the: road 
beside the old Gartrell-orchard, and 
which has been termed "dead man's 
corner,'?1 by the'removal of (Some of-
the earth- on the west side, thus 
widening the- road just at'the turn.' 
The material is being used byF.'R.-' 
Gartrell ón -thè by-road running 
.east from near there, and on which 
he was given a contract for ̂ making. 

;tract of land ready for seeding. 

• Mr J . M . Robinson spent a few 
days in the Valley this week. : He 
reached NaramaNta on Tuesday from 
.'Silver City, Idaho, where' he1 has 
|!been i.n connection with his mining 
.interests there.' Wednesday. he 

L^pent in Peach land, ; and Thursday 
in Summerland. That night he 

repairs./ Fifty dollars, is being' bbarded the boat to return to Van-
spent on this, piece of road by the couver; where he is making his 
Public Works Committee. home for the time. 

At the last three meetings of the , The Riaito had larger crowds 
Home Comfort Club the time has than it could accommodate at the 
been spent in making up mailing two performances on the. opening 
packages of Summerland apples for night last Tuesday. Those who were 
the boys in France. The fruit is there say that the pictures were ex-
done up with much cáre in packages cellent, and, as the house has one 
weighing just under the limit of of the bestprojectors made, assur-
eleven pounds. • The privilege of ance is given that the pictures wtill 
eating again Summerland apples always be bright and clear. Some 
will be- a delight, arid. perhaps little delays that are not likely to 
equal > satisfaction' will be derived re-occur were noticed. Imperfect 
from the opportunity to' prove to tion, in ventilating was shown up 
their friends from other parts what by the filled house, ,but the manage-
théy. have doubtless been telling ment assures us that this has been 
them of Okanagan fruit. / remedied. 

Tne K.ViR; will, in all probabil- At a most successful dance arid 
ity, continue to operate its trains card party held, by courtesy of the 
via Morritt and Spence's Bridge for hotel management, by thov Home 
another two months or more. • We Comfort Club on Thursday evening 

The Flax Fibre Development As
sociation of Regina, z Sask., an
nounces that it -has discovered a 
process for. manufacturing flax 
straw into - binder twine, commer
cial twine and yarns-for weaving 
into heavy sacking and towelling. 
Heretofore, the flax straw of the 
three western 'provinces, amounting 
to : over 1,000,000 tons annually, 
has been burned after threshing. 
; It .is said that experiments car
ried out this autumn with the new 
binder twine showed that it bound 
99 per,cent..of the sheaves perfect
ly, a better result than was ob
tained with sisal twine. ' A co
operative company is being formed 
to manufacture the new twine 

Tailoring 

I are informed that. the damaged 
I bridges in the. Coquihalla Puss 
have boon practically completed, 

WANTED—To purchase ton acres 
or so of good land, partly or all 
planted to good varieties, ' Write, 
stating particulars, and if willing 
to take Coast city rentod proporty 
on account, to Box 1,608, enro of 
Review, • • I7tf 

Lost and Found. 
If the porson who removed the 

auto tiro pump from tho fire hall 
will return samo at onco no furthor 
action will bo taken. T. P. Thorn-
bor. 2 0 

FOUND — Auto dido curtain. 
Owner may havo samo at Rovlow 
Omco, upon proving proporty and 
pay mont ofadj ' • 1 Q t f 

Miscellaneous 
During S. F.' Sharp's ^bBoneey 

ordor Illvorflidtí Nursery Stock from 
G. Thornbor. ¿ m 

.Capt. Geo, A. Duncan, an old 
resident,of Penticton, and a retired 
regular officer, who'in 1916 joined 
a'battalion of his o l d regiment, the 
Lancashire Fusiliers, as a second 
lieutenant, won the Military Cross 
and promotion to the rank of major 
in the 8th Sherwood Foresters about 
six months ago. Now comes the 
news of his elevation tip',the rank of 
lieutenant-colonel commanding the 
battalion. ' 

Wo are informed by Mr J . W, S, ••»*-
Logic that Summcrlhnd is soon to nnd slides which were caused by tho 
havo a visit from Mr James Haw- eevoro storms experienced sovernl 
thornthwalto; M . L . A . , who, like weeks ago on the Coast side of 
Mr (Logie, has identified himsolf the mountains have been cleared 
with the recently organized Fodor- nway, but because of tho expenso 
atod Labor Party of B O , The now of opernting thnt troublesome piece 
political party was formed ns tho of, tho lino.nnd the nood to conservo 
result of n discussion at n labor coal, matorial, and labor, it hna 
convention held In Vancouvor. The boon decided to run the trains out 
stated purpoae of the parky is do- to Sponce'a Bridge until about tho 
cidodly socialistic, being, In nddi- first of May. 
Hon to securing industrial legisla
tion, the collective ownerahlp and Thorc recontly rooched tho Ro-
democratic operation: oftho moanB vlow n copy of " N Y . D „ " bolng 
of wonlth production: The officers the Chrifitmoa numbor of this organ 
predict a momborahip Of 25,000 by 0 £ tho Ambulance mon and publlah-
May 1st. od op tho western front. Wo note 

by the wrapper that wo aro indebt 
Thoro will bo many of our road- od to Pto. Wm. Boattlo for this 

ors, mombors of our Womons' In* copy, and wo corthlnly appreciate 
stitutos, who will hoar with regret his tlioughtfulnoas. Pto. Boattio 
that Mrs Lipaett has found it necea- has now sorved n long timo in 
nnry to roalgn her position on tho Franco with tho Fiold Ambulance 
Advisory Board of tho provlnco, n Tho llttlo publication is woll print 
position which sho has capably flllod od-nnd profnaoly illuatrnted, a goot 
for aoven yonra. Tho duties nro rir- portion of tho latter bolng cartoons, 
(IUOUB, nnd Mrs Llpsott hna felt for convoying, doubtloaa, moro meaning 
«dmo timo that Bhe should not con- t o tho sold l o r than can bo drnwn 
tlnuo tho work, Hor placo on tho from thorn by tho clviliun at homo, 
board hna b o o h taken by MraTroak, Thoro to. nlao much wit and humor 
o f Oynmn, Anothor lady, woll in tho contributed nrticloa. Alto-
known horo, who has served In tho gothor, N.Y.D. with which IB in-

3 . j r . & a. iW; 
" fcummerlaub 

Hobge, flo. 56 
Meets on the Thursday 
on or before tho full 

moon. 
Rev. H. A.'Solly,' 

, W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

in Hotel Summerland, the sum of 
thirty-one dollars was cleared. 
Music for the dancers was provided 
by Mr Emmerton, and Mrs Laffin 
of Prairie Valley also played a few 
numbers. There ware about ninety 
people in attendance, and the danc
ing room, tho billiard room, where 
cards were playqd, and the rotunda, 
were wellfillod. Excellent refresh
ments were provided by tho club 
members, mode possible again by 
iho kindnotis of tho hotel people 
It was not until 3.30 that tho happy 
party broko up. 

" O U R BEST FLOUR, $0.00 por 
hundred pounds. T, B. Young, tf 

Steward's Hall, 
PENTICTON. 

- Il I -L . ) 

St. Valentines 
- Dance -

i 

Friday, Feb. 15th 

Do Laval Separators, now and 
second-hand. T. B. Young. 21tf 

T^^^ZtS^tT^ corpo tec! "Tho Iodine Chronicle," 
STiw M5 W V D a v l c B , of "The Splint Record," and "Now 
Chlfl.w;ck,hnaal8prealgne,l. Mra and_Then, nma bo a aourcc^of 
McLnchlan, of tho Island, is her suc 
CCHHOr. 

conaldornblo plonsuro 
along tho fifing lino 

Under the efficient conductorship 
of Misa Harrison, with Mr T. P. 
Thornbor as organist, a community 
Choral Union was organized Inst 
Friday evening in tho Parish'..Hall." 
Tho study of both secular and aacrod 
mufllc will bo undertaken, and it is 
tho purpoao of tho organizotion to 
hold aacrod concerts on Sunday 
nftornoons in tho spring At Fri
day's initial mooting a committee 
of nrrangomont was named with Mr 
Boavls aa chairman, and Mr Boor 
BOcrotnry'troaBuror. Othors of tho 
committbo aro Mrs Dolo, Mrs Loos, 
Mra Angwln, MÍBS Harrison, Miss 
Brown, Mr T. P. Thornbor, nnd Mr 
J . R. Campbell. Tho promotora of 
tho union nro to bo congratulated 
on thoir ontorprlso, nnd wo predict 
for tho organization n successful 
season and a full liouao whon thoy 
cómo boforo a Summorlond audi-
onco. 

Five-Piece 
Orchestra. 

Lady Floor 
Manager 

lOld Time Dances 
Ferris Wheel 

Novelty Prizes 

MANGELS 
Wo havo a limited quantity of Mangóla 

for Sale—Prlco on application. 

BALC0M0 RANCH. n.V. Agur, Mgr. 

Diy or Nlffht, 'PI"*"* 3" P«n»l«ton I 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embnlmcr. 1 

Perfect Punernl Servie». 

, Where a tlu 
Standard Holds 

[̂ The selection of ma
terial for suit or over
coat is important. The 
best work of designer 
and workmen may be 
spoiled through poor 
taste shown in material 
made up. 
% We can always help 
in a selection, and our 
range of materials is 
of a size to give the 
widest choice. 
9 But all other things 
being equal, it is the 
skill shown in design
ing and workmanship 
that makes or mars 
the suit. 
•I The House of Hob-
berlin is justly credited 
with fixing the stan
dard for high-grade, 
tailored - to - order 
clothes. 
*J It is the fit and finish 
of all garments carry
ing the name of this 
House that has given 
the House first place 
in all parte of Canada 
for ideally built clothes 
—always made - to -
measure-always high 
grade. 

Sole Ageht for : 
Hobberlin Tailoring 

A. B. 

ELLIOTT, 
The Man who 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 

SUMMERLAND nnd PKNTICTON. 

IM tmmimmmm 
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Naramata News 
Current -Events oí 
Town and District: 

Kelowna Had Good Year. 

The resuming of the daily'trips 
of the C P JR. boat, is the cause of 
much rejoicing in Naramata. v 

Mr and Mrs Dobie,. who have 
been back* east most of the winter, 
are expected home .in a few days. 

The water committee cal led a 
public meeting last Saturday night 
at which Mr C. C- Aikins=presided. 
The chairman gave a very satisfac 
tory report, outlining the program 
and reviewing- the correspondence 
to date with the government. Water 
is a live question with our'citizens, 
and any effort: toward a satisfactory 
solving of the' problem will have 
every support. ^ - ,• 

Over seven dollars was realized 
at the flinch party last Thursday 

: given in the Unity Club rooms,- and 
, "all present spent a most enjoyable 

evening. 

Mr and Mrs George Schreck,. who 
\are[ here' from Buffalo, k N . Y M to 

attend ;to - matters in connection 
b with the estate of the late J . M . 

Schreck, are the guests of Mr and 
Mrs Mitchell. • 

During the year 1917 1,252 cars 
were shipped from'Kelowna; cover
ing fruit and produce, canned and 
evaporated products, valued .at 
$1,179,565." Of . this amount 
$267,567 represented manufactured! 
articles; including evaporated^ ap
ples, vegetables, canned goods, and 
butter. The balance; $911,998, was 
made up as follows: v • 

Apples; $500*933;; other fruits, 
$151,654;' onions, $120,550; tom
atoes, $100,369; potatoes, $23,109; j 
sundry* vegetables, $15,383; total, 
$911,998. _ . . 
I'It is estimated that crops to the 
value of $50,000 were still in stor
age; w h i c h would make a final 
total--of''$1,229,565. The local 
creamer^-vwhich. in 1917 paid 
$34;252:;to Y t h é farmers as against 
$22,818 in 1916; 93,800 pounds of 
butter being made against .74,200 
in 1916. ~ 

Wages paid by the industries 
and packing, houses' amounted to 
$137,750. - - > • • - -

Approximate acreage planted in 

1917 was: Onions,; ,1,00.0 acres; 
tomatoes, 520 acres; ^carrots;. 70 
acres; beansK 120: acres; potatoes, 
300 acrea; and sundry, vegetables' 
and truck, 100 acres; a total of 
22,110 acres.-

HOW DO "YOU KNOW? 

Kaslo.people are boasting of such 
a law abiding towni that a,wild deer 
deliberately walked, through sits 
streets the other day. That is 
nothing, Kamloops has tarne-dears 
walking the streets every, day. ~r. 
Kamloops Standard-Sentinel. . . ' ''. 

Correspondence. 
The.Columns of T H E REVIEW are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters-of «en
crai interest. No notice can be talcen of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be. authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. "> " 

WHAT ABOUT FENCING? 

WILL RAISE MORE-MONEY 
FOR IRRIGATION PURPOSES. 

^Continued from page 1.) 

to line up with 
expected from 

that 
the; 

Mrs Guy Brdckrof Summerland,-
and her littleson. spent a few. days 
with friends here last week} 

Mr J . M . Robinson made a brief 
visit to Naramata this week.|While 
here he:arranged to have .Mr H . P. 
Salting go to Silver City .Idaho, 
there to work in the mine in which 
MrRolainson is largely interested. 

The r Naramata. Fruit Co. _has 
added atouring," car to its .equip
ment. With this it will berpossible 
to cover the district over which are 
scattered the orchards under "'their 
management as in no other way, 
and it will also be of great value 
to them in the shipping season. 

As the .-result of a runaway when 
' his .horses took fright and became 
unmanageable, Mr-.- Frank Rounds 
was considerably, shaken up. How-
'ard; Ms .son, who was with him; 

; wasváble'to jümp.'clear^of- .thel' r ig, 
. and escaped,with slight'injuries. . 

'~ Ther Keystone Ranch, £ property of 
the--late J . M/ 'Schreck, 'wi l l ' bé 
cared for this : season by Mr W. 
Nuttall. ' ' , 

Curiosity and .interest-aroused by 
'the , announcement of the program 
'for the day VSurprise by the.Presi
dent" was perhaps responsible for 
the full attendance at the regular 

-'meeting of the Women's - Institute 
on Tuesday. The Institute can per
haps thank the. "surprise".fqr¡.the 
addition of several new members, 

, as there had been much anticipa
tion aroused. The meeting opened 
at three o'clock, with' the president, 
'Mrs Dávies, in the chair. Follow
ing the routine business a basket 
filled with small parcels, secured 
with the Naramata colors, /was pas-
sed around, and each member asked 
to take and' 'open* "a parcel'.'''' In 
each was found a two yard picee of 
dainty insertion;' which each recip
ient was naked to work into an 

;., apron of any material or design^ tlje 
work to be done by hand.' The 
aprons, are to be taken to the next 
meeting, when they will be judged 

' and prizes awarded. A second 
"surprise" was a basket containing 
individual lunches, being a sand

wich and three pieces of cake, 
tastefully wrapped, with which tea 
was ̂ served; -JFollowing this came 
home-made- candy, filled with apri 
cot nuts, each having-with it a re
cipe to be read aloud by the recipi 
ent. . A reading .by Mrs Hayward, 
and piano solos by Miss Block com 
pleted a delightful-program.; A 
soldiers' scrap; book committee .was 
appointed, with' M iss Block con 
verier. , 

' The finances of the local church 
was the .chief business of import-
tance at the regular quarterly board 
meeting held in the church last 
Thursday afternoon. The statement 
presented showed that receipts had 
hot equalled expenses, arid i t "was 
proposed to ' make' a .canvass for 
larger contributions. - A "concert to 
be held at an early date was also 
planned, arid Mesdames Lyons and 
Allen appointed a committee in 
charge. Of this more wil l be heard 
soon. 

ing money 
whichv^was"', 
municipality 

Every ; community is strong ac
cording to its pdpulatiori," particu
larly if it is of good class. . Un
der the .plan of the Board of Trade 
a large number of.people would 
be reached at ' small expense!, • We 
can't get more' citizens without 
spending money. This was a leg 
itimate and sound'. municipal ex
pense.; As the plati. would be a 
benefit to ali it should have first 
place as ah appeal for funds:' The 
Board would be glad;tb have sug
gestions and co-operation of the 
Council. 

Another, of 'the delegation was 
Mr MSteuar t , who expressed -re
gret that there were so many unoc-. 
cupied lots in the - district. Tfre 
only; way to. get people in was to 
advertise;^ 
trict;, 'Hehoped the Council, would 
grant the modest sum"'-askedfor.• J Y' 

Reeve Blair, pronouncing the ar-
gunients advanced.as all' right and 
sound, said'-that advertising was 
necessary,'• and.'promised that the 
Courici 1 ̂ wbuld'giyeHhefrequest Jk-v 
vorable consideration. It was then 
well along in the afternoon, and a 
first draft of . the : year's:;; estimates 
had to be made. No definite action 
was.taken toward making the grant; 
other than to in^^ 
ates a. sum sufficient; for the p u £ 
pose. ' ' j." " s . 

With an increase of only fifty 
cents an acre .on irrigation rates it 
was concluded necessary to add twq 
mills net to the I debenture; .rate 
The. need of more;experiditure.pn 
roads'will alsp'add :'^methitigi6^& 
general tax rate. When; the e§ti 
mates 'are finally fixed a-total; in 

TUESDAY "and SATURDAY | c r e a s e °* t a x rates, debenture and 
general; of at least three mills will 

Peachland, 5th Feb., 1918. 
The Editor, Summerlarid Review, 

Dear Sir, 
On /perusing- the report of the 

Farmers' • _ Institute w meeting on 
Monday, of last -week, my "attention 
was attracted by the reference in 
Mr White's address to the keeping 
of pigs in- orchards sown down to 
alfalfa, and the benefit said orchard 
would receive by the \ depasturing 
thereof -by: hogs instead of crop 
ping. • '- : ' -•• 

i f ' Perhaps thjs would .not be. an in
opportune time to put the question 
as.: to - how,.: such an. undertaking 
would affect "neighbors—say - on a 
line or divisional .fence—who did 
riot intend keeping. hogs. Would 
party ^keeping.: hogs have' 'to fence 
himself entirely in with a hog proof 
fence, or would' his neighbors.be 
forced to fence with a like fence, 
their share of fence? - None of our 
so-called' legal fences, as' far. as I 
have seen them, or at feast, perhaps; 
the one made with upright posts, 
boards, or palings not more than a 
six -inch space between, and even 

;that would not keep newly weaned 
pigs from straying. Should the 
{above- meet .with yourapproval you 
might kindly insert it in next issue 
of , your valuable' paper, arid 
oblige. 

RUSTIC. 

TheRialto 
Two Performance? 

- Each Night— 

— BEGINNING — 

7.00 and 8.45 o'clock. 

S A T U R D A Y , Feb. 16: 

E. K. Lincoln and 
Francis Nelson 

.;;'<."Y Y v ~ ' IN'. .. '.. 

be found necessary.-. ; . 
The Pnnlic Works Committee was 

authorized to provide a team to as. 
iiiist Provincial Road Supenritenderit 
McAlpine in putting the lake road 
in; condition, he having promise^ 
to put on a teairi and grader * i f the 
Council, would co-operate to this ex 
tent. - : , / : : > ^ • : ' - : ' - ; V -

Instancing another town- where 
TUr-~Atr*..AU*i/ f\r-ilnf $80 per lamp had been allowed for 
l l i e A i m i y i l i y UOIICSS 1 0 o watt street lamps, the chair". 

man of the Electric Light Commit 
tee recommended that the lighing 

T U E S D A Y , Feb. 19: plant be credited $18 a lamp for 
_ . . . , the forty 60 watt lamps now in use 
June Jilvidge ana • on our'Btreets, arid any others,that 

Carlyle Blackwell 1 might be added; This was accept 
I N able to Coun. Simpson, but Coun 

_ i . §> w\ • t± Campbell suggested $500 a year as 
T h e P r i C e O t r r i C l e against $250, the nmount previously 

credited. Believing that a rate per 

Architectural 

BERT HARVEY, 
Designs and Spécifications | 

Prepared. - • 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D . B .C .v 

GEO. W E A V E R , 
C E R T I F I C A T E D P I A N O T U N E R 

Kelowna, B?C. P.O. Box 637. 
Reference: Bowes'Piano House. Ld. , Vancouver. I 

In Summerland, 4th week of each month. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

-Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER; 
Real Estate Broker,-

Peach Orchard, 
Summerlànd. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

TICKETS : Adulti 25c. Children 15c. 
I6S0*. Ventilation Greatly Improved. 

O . A T K I N S 

STORAGE BATTERY EXPERT 

S U M M E R L A N D 

TH E PURCHASE of One Thou-
sand Dollars worth of Goods from 

your own town or your own country, 
instead of purchasing outside, means the 
addition ot one. person to your town or 
country instead of supporting him abroad. 

a 
lamp should be fixed, the chairman 
of the Electric Light Committee 
proposed as a-compromise that the 
rato be fixed at $16 a lamp. $600 
was placed in the estimates for this 
purpose. 

The Finance Committee, recom
mended the following accounts for 
pnyment: 
Steuart Fruit Co*. '• 
F, D, Cooper,' deputy re

turning officer t-
J. L. Logio, returning 

officer - -
A. B. Elliott, tax sale 

proporty rodeomod 
K.V.R., freight -. -
C, L, Gomel, veterinary 

services - • 
T. U. Young - - ' -
S". Dnrkls • - . 
G. R. Hookhnm & Co,, -
Roviow Publishing Co. • 
SMand Fruit Union 
S'land Supply Co, • • 
King's Printer • • 
Can. Wostlnghouso Co., 

transformer . -
G. West Eloctric Co., 
•, gonofator • 

Northorn Eloctrlo Co, 
D. Dickson, horao hire -
W. J. Wilcox, road to 

comotory • 48,00 
Postages and tologrnms • 22.00 
Bank of Montreal, Interest 42.87 
School Board • • • 1,258.70 
Pay Roll, Jnnuary • ' • 050.15 
R. Mitchell, hay - - 10.55 
W. )X. Shields - « 14.80 
Sundries - - - 44.88 

$54.02 

5.00 

15,00 

12,80 
11.50 

10.00 
20.75 
18.25 
82.85 

141.80 
78.60 
22.40 
10.00 

70.55 

88.08 
821.55 

20.60 

Total $8,880.50 

COAL MINING RIGHTS o f the! 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan; and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-WeBt Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, - may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental o f $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be I 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made by | 
the applicant'in person to the Ag
ent or Sub'Agont' of the district! 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. ,. 

In surveyed torritory the land 
must be - described by. sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurvoyed territory the tract 
applied for shall bo staked' out by 
the applicant himself. -

Each application must bo accom
panied by a feo.of $5, 'which will 
be refunded if tho rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall b o paid o n 
the merchantable output o f tho 
mine at the rato o f five conts per 
ton. v -•• • ' - • • -

The person operating tho mine: 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity o f merchantable coal min
ed and pay the royalty thereon. If | 
tho coal mining rights aro not b o -
tng oporntod, such returns Bhould 

be furnished at lonst onco a year. 
Tho loaoo will includo tho coal min* 
ing rights only, but tho IOBBOOB may 
bo permitted to purchaso whntovor 
available surfneo r i g h t a may bo con* 
a i d o r o d nocossary for tho working 
of tho rhino at tho rato o f $10 an 
ncro. 

For full information application! 
Bhou ld b o mado t o tho Soorotary o f | 

tho Dopartmont o f the Interior, Ot
tawa, or t o nny' Agent or Sub-
Agent o f Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Mlnistor o f tho Interior, 

N . U . - Unnuthqv-liinl piiWIcullon of t l i l i tdver- | 
llssmtnt will not Its ptlil for. -

what the 
big fellow 

MERCHANTS' in the smaller towns some

times say of business conditions that 

"there is :nothing doing,-" and that 

" i t would be a waste' of money to advertise." 

They complain that their particular businesses 

:could not be improved by publicity. ' The fol-

lowing expression of opinion, made :recently 

by the manager of one of the large .Mail Order 

concerns speaks for itself: 

. " W E H A V E A BUREAU WHOSE DUTY 
IT IS TO READ THE COUNTRY PAP
ERS. THERE IS. NOT A PAPER OF 
A N Y CONSEQUENCE IN OUR TERRI
TORY W E DO NOT GET. THE BUR
E A U LOOKS OVER THESE PAPERS 
AND W H E N WE FIND A TOWN 

. W H E R E ' T H E MERCHANTS DO NOT 
ADVERTISE IN THEIR LOCAL PAPERS, 

- OR WHERE ADVERTISERS DO NOT 
CHANGE THEIR "ADVERTISEMENTS 
REGULARLY, . WE IMMEDIATELY 
FLOOD THAT SECTION WITH LITER
ATURE. IT ALWAYS BRINGS RE
SULTS FAR IN EXCESS OF THE 
SAME-EFFORTS PUT FORTH IN TER-

J RITORY" WHERE T H E LOCAL MER
CHANTS USE THE LOCAL PAPERS." 

No doubt if a tally were kept of the amount 
of money sent .to these Mail Order stores from 
day to day from Peachland, Summerland, and 
Naramata it would show that there 1B indeed 
a lot of money being spent; but it 1B going to 
those firms who make a bid for the business— 

'" thoao firms who know the value of advertising, 
and who do not hesitate to spend one dollar 

to got flvo. 

Local Stores have a Big, 
Advantage 

Thoy can appeal to tho people very forcibly in 
many respects. They can p o i n t out numerous 
advantages in buying nt homo, whoro tho pub
l i c can oxariiino the goods, and whorb they do 
not hdvo to wait a couple o f woeks to got 
them. But such a largo proportion of busi
ness houses fall to do thisl Thoy s i t - in dos-

•pair whllo tho Mali Ordor Houses do a rushing 
buB lnoss arid gather in the CASH. 

Mr. Home Merchant, the business is yours If you will go 
after it. . 

RéView 
will gladly co-operate with you in curtailing this 

heavy drain on our cash resources. 

http://neighbors.be

